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SATURDAY, APRIL 18, 1818.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, April I I , 1818.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at the Queen's-

Palace, on Thursday the 23d instant, at two
o'clock, to celebrate His Royal Highness the
Prince Regent's birth-day.

AT the Court at Carlton-House,
of April 1818,

PRESENT,

the 6ih

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

"M1I7HEBEAS by an Act, passed in the last ses-
W T sion of Parliament, cap. 57, intituled t( An

'•* Act to empower His Majesty to suspend
" training, and to regulate the quotas of the
•" militia," it is enacted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order or Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or any part of the United Kingdom, or of
any county, riding, shire, stewartry, city, town, or
place, for the purpose of being trained and ex-
ercised in any year, and to order and direct that no
Training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or of any county or counties, riding or
ridings, shire or shires, stewartry or stewartries, city
or cities, town or towns, or place or places, speci-
fied in any such Order or Orders in Council, shall
take place in any year, any thing contained in any
Act or Acts of Parliament relating to the militia,
to the contrary notwithstanding : And whereas it
is deemed expedient that such training and exer-
cising should be dispensed with in the present year;
it is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, and by and with the advice of His Ma-
jesty's Privy Council, that the calling out of the
militia of that part of the United Kingdom called .
Great Britain, for the purpose of being trained
and exercised in the present year, be suspended,
and that no training or exercising of the said
militia (Jo take place iu the present year.

Chetwynd,

1 Carlton-House, April 17, 1818.

THIS day the Right Honourable the Lord
Mayor, the Aldermen, Recorder, Sheriffs,

Common Council, and Officers of the City of Lon-
don, waited upon His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent with the following Address; which was
read by Sir John Silvester, Bart, the Recorder:

To His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.

The humble and loyal Address of the Lord
Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of the
City of London, in Common Council as-
sembled.

May it please your Royal Highness,

WE, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects/
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of th«
City of London, in Common Council assembled,
humbly approach your Royal Highness to offer our
sincere congratulations on the auspicious event of
the recent nuptials of your Koyal Sister the Princess
Elizabeth, with His Serene Highness the Hereditary
Prince of Hesse Hombourg.

We confidently trust, that this alliance will be
productive of permanent happiness to the illustrious
individuals themselves, to every branch of, your
august Family, and to the Nation.

We indulge ourselves in the pleasing hope, that
those amiable qualities, which have uniformly called
forth our admiration and adorned the high birth of
the royal bride, will secure to her every felicity in this
illustrious alliance.

Permit us to repeat our unalterable sentiments
of firm and loyal attachment to His Majesty's
Crown and Government, and to assure your Royal
Highness of our anxious desire to contribute, to
the utmost of our power, in whatever may promote
the welfare and happiness of the United Kingdom.

Signed, by order of Court,

Henry Woodthorpe.

To which Address His Royal Highness was
pleased to return the- following most gracious
Answer 5
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" t thank you for this loyal and dutiful Ad-

dreesfc
" It is highly gratifying to me to receive this

testimony ot the feelings of the City of London.,
on an occasion so interesting to myself and to all
the Royal Family."

They wer-e all received very graciously, and had
the honour of kissing the hand, of His Royal High-

After which, His Royal Highness was pleased to
confer the honour of Knighthood on Francis
J)es Anges and George Alderson, Esqrs. the Sheriffs.

Die Jovis, 9° Aprill* 1818.

Ordered, neraine dissentiente,

fTp'HAT a message be sent from this House, to
Jjl congratulate their lloyal and Serene High-

nesses the Prince and frincess of Hesse Hombourg,
on the occasion of the solemnity of their marriage.
And that the Earl Graham, the Lord Boston, and
the Lord St. Helens do carry the said message.

" We receive with great satisfaction this proof
pf attention and regard from the House of Lords,
and we return them many thanks for their con-
•gratulations." ,

Jovis, 9o DieAp-fills 18 18^

Resolved, nemine contradicente,
T a message he sent from this House, to

JL congratulate Her Royal Highness the Princess
.Elizabeth, daughter of His Majesty, and Hisr Serene
Highness Frederick Joseph Lewis Charles Augustus,
Landgrave and Heveditary Prince of Hesse Hom-
fcourg, on their happy nuptials.

Ordered,
That Lord Viscount Clive, the Marquess of

Worcester, the Earl of March, Mr. Bootle Wilbra-
'ham, Mr. Peel, Lord Viscount Lascelles, Lord
Viscount Bridport, and Mr. Cartwvight, do attend
the Princess Elizabeth and the Hereditary Prince
of Hesse Honibourgh with the said message.

J. Dyson, Cl. D. Dom. Com.
te Gentlemen,

" WE, are much gratified by this proof of the
attention and regard of the House of Commons,
and we return them many thanks 'for their congra-
tulations." .

THE following Addresses have been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Leopold

of Saxe Cobourg; which Addresses His Royal
Highness was pleased to receive very graciously:

To His Serene Highness the Prince Leopold of
Saxe Cobonrg.

May it please your Serene Highness,
IN this period of general affliction, We, tlic

Mayor, Sheriffs, Citizens, and Commonalty of the
ancient and loyal City of Lincoln, beg leave to
after your Serene Highness the expression of o«r

particular condolence, on the melancholy erent
which has recently deprived your Serene Highness-
and the nation of one so deservedly dear to both.

In the death of Her. Royal Highness your illus-
trious consort, we are sensible, as we ought to be,,
how much the country has to deplore in the loss ot'
so amiable and so excellent a Princess.

We feel this great calamity most acutely for our-
selves, and whilst \ve see with admiration thelender
and affectionate attachmentwhich has so eminently
marked your character throughout the whole of
this trying scene, we find our sorrows increased in
the contemplation of those which your Serene
Highness has thus been called upon to sustain.

It is our humble and earliest prayer, that your
Serene Highness may derive from the consolations
of Religion, that peace and tranquillity of mind
which we arc well aware no other source can,
supply ; and we cannot conclude without assuring
your Serene Highness that the respect and esteem
with which your conduct has on all occasions 'in-
spired us, since your Serene Highness first became
known to this country, will never fail to excite
within us the most ardent wishes for the happiness-
and prosperity of your future life.

The common seal of the Corporation of the
City of Lincoln was. hereunto affixed, by ai>
order of Common Council, the I J t h day of
December in the year ot our Lord J817,

Bell, Town
[Transmitted by the Mayor, and presented by Siv

Rubert Gardiner.]

To His Serene Highness Leopold, Prince of Saxe-
Cobourg.

WE, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, and In-
habitants of the Borough of Newark-upon-Trent,.
in the County of Nottingham, with feelings of
unfeigned sorrow, seek permission to, offer out
heartfelt condolence oii the irreparable loss your
Serene Highness has so recently sustained.

Be assured xve deeply participate in the- common
calamity which hath deprived yaur Serene Highness
of an amiable and virtuous consort, and the nation
of a beloved and lamented Princess ; but although
the hand of death hath unexpectedly torn her. from
us, yet it may afford some consolation to your
Serene Highness to know, that she will ever live
in the recollection of a grateful people, and her
virtues be the admiration of future ages.

But whilst we thus offer our sentiments of con-
dolence, we entreat your Serene Highness to ac-
cept them as- a testimony of personal respect and
esteem, riot less "from, a sense of- those amiable-
qualities which adorn the character of your Serene
Highness, than from that exemplary conduct which
has ensured to your Serene Highness the sincere
attachment of the British people.

Permit us to atld, that although the fondest
hopes and expectations of your Serene Highness
and the nation have been thus prematurely blighted,,
there is, in addition to the consolations to be de-
rived from religion, the soothing and gratifying re-

iflection, that every moment of your Serene High.-
'ness's life,- since the auspicious union which has
been so fatally dissolved, exemplified the most af»
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fectionate and devoted attachment to the beloved
object of our lamentation.

Thomas Bland, Mayor.

[Transmitted by the Mayor, }dftd presented by Sir
Robert Gar diner.~\

To His Serene Highness Leopold, Prince of Saxe
Cobourg, &c. &c. &c.

The humble Address of the Free Burgesses of
the Borough of Almvick, in the County of
Northumberland.

AT a time when every feeling is absorbed in
those of sorrow, and the great national calamity
felt in every corner of the British empire, \ve, the
Aldermen and Free Burgesses of Alnwick, in Com-
mon Guild assembled, participating in the general
grief, feel it our duty, no less than our iwtlination,
humbly to offer to your Serene Highness the tribute
of our unfeigned sympathy.

Misfortune is common to man; we cannot,
however, but regard yours as one which peculiarly
designates the inscrutable decrees of the Majesty
of Heaven. Loving and beloved ; reigning in the.
hearts of the British jjeople; revered at home, and
respected abroad; %-iewed in prospection as the
Mistress of England's happiest period, the hand of
death has smitten your beloved consort; blasted
our brightest prospects, and destroyed our fondest
anticipations ;• bereft her royal father of a parent's
hope, her husband of tht fondest, "happiest wife."

Though we are fully sensible of the poignancy
of your Highuess's affliction, which has at once
destroyed your earthly hopes, and blighted the
fairest prospects that ever dawned upon a people;
though we acknowledge < ( our anticipated joys to
be turned into mourning," and the smile of glad-
ness into the gloom of despair, yet our hope and
trust is, that that Being, " \vho is the Ruler of
Princes," aud who has promised to comfort those
t'uit mourn, will enable you to bear your eventful
deprivation with fortitude, and teach us resignation
to a dispensation of His Providence, equally awful
and sudden. Permit us to close this our address
of sincere condolence, by assuring your Serene
Highness of our most affectionate and dutiful regard.

Given under our common seal, at Alnwick afore-
said, this 22d day of December, in the 58th

. year of His Mnjesiy's reign, und in the year
of our Lord 1817,

George Lindsay, Senior Alderman and Pre-
sident of the Guild.

[Transmitted by Robert Tale, Esq. Clerk of the
) and presented by Sir Robert Gardiner.]

Carlton-Hmtse, April 17, 1818.

CEREMONIAL of the Investiture of Admiral Sir
Charles M or ice Pale, Bart, and of Knar-Admiral
tiir Gcurge Codcbuni, ivith the Ensigns of Knights
Grand Crosses of the Most Honourable Military
Order of the Bath.

THE Knights Grand Crosses, and the Officers
of the Order, attending in their m inties, &c. pro-
ceeded into the presence of His Royal High-nessthe

Prince Regent, making the usual reverences, in fh&
order following:

The Gentleman Usher of the Order, in his mantle,
chain, and badge, bearing the scarlet rod.

Deputy Bath King of Arms, in the mantle, chain,
and badge, with the sceptre of Bath,; bearing
the ribband^ and badges of the Order, on a
crimson, velvet cushion.

The Genealogist, in his mantle, chain, and badge.

KNIGHTS GRAND CROSSES.
Sir Brent Spencer.

Right Hon. Sir D. Dundas. Sir J. F. Cradock.

Sir Alured Clarke.

Right Hon. Sir John Borlase Warren.

Lord Henley.
The Dean of Westminster, Dean of the Order.

His Royal Highness the Duke of York, First and
Principal Knight Grand Cross of the Ord-^r.

Then, by the Prince Regent's command, Admiral
Sir Charles Morice Pole, Bart, was introduced into
the presence between SiriDavid Pundas and Sir Brent
Spencer, the two Junior Knights Grand Cros«»es
present, preceded by the Gentleman Usher of tb.e
Order, with reverences as before.

The Admiral kneeling, His Royal Highness the
Duke of .York, the Senior Knight Grand Cross,
received the ribband and badge from Deputy Bat6,
and presented the same to the Prince Regent, who
was pleased to put them over the Admiral's right
shoulder; and he being thus invested, had the honour
to kiss the Prince Regent's hand, and, having re-
ceived from His Royal Highness the star of the
Order, withdrew.

Rear-Admiral Sir George Cockbnrn was there,
upon introduced into the presence with the same
ceremony, and invested with the ribband and badge
of the Order; and, having kissed the Prince
Regent's hand aud received the star of the Order,
withdrew.

The Knights Grand Crosses being then called
over, the procession returned in the order as before.

War-Office, 17th April 1818.

3Gth Regiment of Foot, General George Don, from
the'y.Oth Foot, to be Colonel, vice the Honour-
able Henry St. John, deceased. Dated 4th April
I8i8.

Ditto, Lieutenant-General Sir John Murray,
Bart, from the- 3d \Vost India Regiment, to be
Colonel, vice the Honourable Chappie Norton,
deceased. Dated 3 I st March 1818

Ditto, Lieiitenant-General Sir Thomas Hislop,
Bart, from the half-pay of the 8th West India
Regiment, to be Colonel, vice Don, appointed to
the command of the 30th Foot. Dated 4th
April 1818.

3d West Iii'lia Regiment, Major-General Sir Jame*
Kempt, (i. C. 14. from the (iOth Foot, to be
Colonel, vice Sir John ifurray, appointed to the
efv'imniKi of the 56th Foot, Dated 31st March
1818.
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GARRISONS. MY LOHDS, Cornhill, April 8,

General Albemarle, Earl of Lindsey, to be Governor T/|7"E, the undersigned, beg leave to submit the
«f r.haviAmnnt vW tk» n«nnm-ahlp n^nnipl w w following scheme of the fourth lottery J 817,

be drawn in three, days, viz. King's birth-day'
4th June, and on the 16th and 26th June 1818^
for your Lordships' approbation, agreeably to the
terms of our contract:

of Charlemont, vice the Honourable Chappie
Norton, deceased. Dated 3 1 st March J818.

General Sir Hew Dalrymple, Bart, to be Governor
of Blackness Castle, vice the Earl of Lindsey,
iappointed Governor of Charlemont. Dated 31st
March 1818.

Whitehall, April 17, 1818.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent hath
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto Andrew-Pellett
Green, Esq. Post Captain in the Royal Navy, and
Knight of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order,
His Majesty's royal licence and permission, that
be may accept and wear the insignia ot a Knight
of the Royal Swedish Military Order of the Sword,
with which His late Majesty Charles the Thir-
teenth, King of Sweden, was pleased to honour
that Officer, in testimony of his royal approbation
of the distinguished services rendered by him at
the capture of Gluckstadt; provided neverthe-
less, that His Majesty's said lic<n:e and permis-
sion doth not authorise, and shall not be deemed
or construed to authorise, the assumption of any
style, appellation, rank, precedence, orprivilege ap-
pertaining unto a-Knight Bachelor of these realms:

And His Royal Highness hath been further
pleased to command, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Anns. ' -

Whitehall, March 20, 1819.

His-' Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to give and grant unto William Spencer
Stanhope, a, Lieutenant in His Majesty's Royal
Navy, fourth son of Walter Spencer Stanhope, of
Cannon-Hall, in the county of York, Esq. His
Majesty's royal licence and authority that be and
his issue, may, in conformity to a direction and in-
junction contained in the last will and testament of
his late kinsman and godfather, Robert Roddam,
of Roddam, in the parish of Ilderton, and county
of Northumberland, an Admiral of the Red
Squadron in His Majesty's Royal Navy, deceased,
assume and take the surname of Roddam only, and
bear and use the armorial ensigns of Roddam; such
arms being first duly exemplified according to the
laws of arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Office,
otherwise His Majesty's said licence to be void and
of none effect:

And also to command, that the said concession
and declaration be recorded in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Whitehall, April 17, 1818.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Kosciusko
Terrell, of the city of Bristol, Gent, to be a
Master Extraordinary in the .High Court of
Chancery.

3 of ,£20,000 Sterling Money <£60,000
2 v 3,000 6,000
2 2,000 4,000

20 .. 1.000 on nun
20 "..
20
40
16
40

500
1,000
1,140

2,803 Prizes.
11,197 Blanks.

500
300
200
100
30
15
10
5

10 000-
fi 000
8 000
1 fiOO
1 200
7 ^Of>

5 700

.€140,000.

14,000 Ticket*.

First 20 prizes drawn, to have j£I,OOfl each m
addition.

First 500 blanks drawn, to have £\5 each.
Sixth drawn prize above .£1,000, to have

£20,000 addition.
We have the honour to be,

with the greatest respect,
your Lordsbdps'

' ' " most obedient servants,
T. BISH.
G. CARROLL.
HAZARD, BURKE, and Co.

. J. SIVEWRIGHT.
GEO. WEBJ&.

To the Lords Commissioners of His,
Majesty's Treasury.

After our hearty-commendations, having consi-
dered1 the aforegoing scheme of the fourth lottery
for the year 1817, to be drawn pursuant to the
provisions of an Act, passed in the 5>7th year of
His Majesty's reign, we do hereby signify to you
our consent and approbation thereof.

Whitehall, Treasury-Chambers, the 16th day of
April 1818, JOHN BARKY.

LOWTHER.
C. GRANT,. JWK

To the Commissioners Lottery;.

BY THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS
MAJESTY'S TREASURY.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in tfie forrr-
third year of His present Majesty's reign,,

intituled «' An Act for permitting certain goods*
" imported into Great Britain, to be secured in.
" warehouses without payment of duty," it is
amongst other things, enacted as follows, that it
shall be lawful for the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees of
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise enurne-



rated and described in tbe table hereunto annexed
marked (A), and wbich sball be legally imported
and brougbt into the port of London, to lodge and
secure the same under tbe joint locks of the Crown,
and tbc merchant, in any waiebouse or warehouses
situated at tbe Isle of Dogs, and belonging to the
West India Dock Company, without payment, at
the time of the first entry of such goods, wares, or
merchandise, of the duties of Customs or Excise due
on the importation thereof, subject nevertheless, to
the rules, regulations, and restrictions directed by
this Act; provided always, that no such goods,
wares, or merchandise shall be so lodged or secured,
unless and until such warehouses and other works,
belonging or to belong thereto, shall be so far com-
pleted, that in the judgement of the Lord High
Treasurer or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, or any three or more
of them, the same shall be fit and proper, in every
respect, for the reception of such goods, wares,
and merchandise, and wherein the same may respec-
tively be safely and securely deposited and remain
under the regulations and directions of this Act;
and the Lord High Treasurer or the Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or
any three or more of them, are hereby authorised
and empowered, by writing under his or their hand
or hands, to certify and make known his or their
approbation of such warehouses, which certificate
shall be published, three times at least, in the Lon-
don Gazette, and in two or more public morning
newspapers then usually circulated in London :

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, do, in pursuance of the
said Act, certify and make known that the new
vault, No. 2, situated upon the Rum Quay, on the
south side of the said Company's import dock, and
adjoining the West Wood Wharf, is, in ourjudge-
ment, fit and proper for the reception of rum, being
one of the articles enumerated and described in the
said table annexed to the said Act, and wherein the
same may respectively be safely and securely de-
posited and remain under the regulations and direc-
tions of the said Act: and we do hereby declare
our approbation of the said vault for such purpose
accordingly.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 2d day of April 1818,

N. VANSITTART.
B. PAGET.
JOHN BARRY.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the forty-
third year of the reign of His present Ma-

jesty, intituled " An Act for permitting certain
4f goods imported into Great Britain, to.be secured
*' in warehouse without payment of duty," it
is, amongst other things, enacted, that it shall
be lawful for the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, consignee or consignees, of
any goods, wares, or merchandise enumerated or
described in the table hereunto annexed marked
(C), and which shall be legally imported or brought
into the port of London, to land any such goods
without payment at the time of the first entry of

such goods, wares, and merchandise, of the duties
of Customs due on the importation thereof j. and
such goods may be lodged and secured at or in
such places, and under such rules, regulations, and
restrictions as the Commissioners of the Customs
in England, or any four or more of them, shall ap-
prove and direct, upon the said importer, pro-
prietor, or consignee entering into bond -to His
Majesty, his heirs, and successors, with one suffi-
cient surety, to be approved of by the Collector and
Comptroller of the Customs of the said port of
London, in double the amount of the full duties
due and payable on the importation of such goods,
wares, and merchandise, with condition that such
goods, wares, and merchandise shall be either duly
exported in the manner and under such rules re-
gulations, and restrictions, so far as the same are
applicable thereto, as by this Act are directed in
respect of goods, wares, or merchandise secured in,
warehouses as aforesaid, and exported directly from
thence, or that the full duties due and payable on.
the importation of such goods, wares, or mer-
chandise shall be paid to the Collector, or other
proper Officer of the Customs, within the space
of twelve months from the date of the first
entry of such goods ; and it is by the said recited
Act further enacted, that if the Lord Hi^h Trea-
surer, or. the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, or any three or more
of them, shall deem it expedient that the provisions,
of the said Act should be extended to any goods,
wares, and merchandise not enumerated or del
scribed in either of the tables annexed thereto, and1

shall cause a list of such goods, wares, and mer-
chandise to be published in the London 'Gazette,
then and from thenceforth all and every the pro-
visions, regulations, and restrictions of the said
Act shall extend, and be construed to extend, to
such goods, wares, and merchandise, in every
respect in as full and ample a manner as if the
same had been inserted and enumerated In the said
tables respectively, at the time of passiu"- the
said Act: °

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us in. and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of

Foreign Rape Seed,

legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company
of Merchant* of England trading to the East
Indies) ; and that such rape steel should be
added to the list of goods, wares, and merchandise-
enumerated and described in the table annexed to
tbe said recited Act marked (C); and that such,
rape seed should be lodged and. secured at or in
such places as the Commissioners of the Customs
in England, or any four or more of them, shall
approve and direct, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act; and we do further
declare, that from and after the publication of this-
our certificate in. the London Gazette, conformable;
to the directions of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of.
the said. Act shall extend, and be construed to>
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•extent!, to all such rape seed in every respect in
as full and ample a manner ;\s .if the same had been
iuscwed and enumerated in the table annexed to
•the said Act marked (C), at tlrc time of the passing
the same Act.

•Given under our'hands at the Treasury Cham-
bers, Whitehall, this 2d day of-' Apri l 1818,

TT. VANS1TTART.
B. PA GET.
JOHN BARRY.

Wluieha.ll, April IS, 1818.
'Hereas it liath been humbly represented unto

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
•that several hovels, ricks, &c. hereafter particula-
rized, have been, within the hist five months, des-
troyed by fire, in the parish of Wellinborough, in
.the county of Northampton, ami that there is every
reason to suppose that the same have been occa-
sioned by the acts of some evil disposed persons un-
known, viz.
A cattle hovel, the property of Charles Hill, Esq.

on the 6th of November l a s t ;
A -cattle hovel, the property of S. Sharman, Esq.
' on the 19th of November last;

A cattle hovel, the property of Mr. John Hard-
wick, on the 22d of December last ;

Two hay ricks, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Gosley, on the 14tli of January last ;

A clover rick, the property of G. Margetts, Esq.
on the 17th of January last ;

A cattle hovel, the property of the Rev. J. Bodien,
• on'the 9th of February last 5

A cattle hovel, the property of C. G. Thornton,
Esq. and in the tenure ot Mrs. Battams, on the
-20th of February last j

A hay rick, the property of Mrs. Battams, on the
13th of March last;

A wheat hovel, the property of Mrs. Battams, on
the 3d of April last, which from its contiguity to

vthe town, endangered the lives and property of a
^great number of the inhabitants ;
His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending

and bringing to justice the person or persons con-
cerned in the felonies above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
'iardon to any one of them (except the person or
persons who actually set fire to any of tkc property
;£bove mentioned), who shall discover his, her, or
•their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he,
shp or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof, S1DMOUTH.

And as a further encouragement the rewards
hereafter specified, vi-z.
For the discovery of the person or persons who set

fire to, .
A cattle hovel, the property of C. Hill , Esq. £ 50
A cattle hovel, the property of S. Sharman,

. Esq. - . - - 60
A cattle hovel, the property of Mr. John

Hardwick - - - 50
Two bay ricks, the porperty of Mr. B.

.Gosley - ' - r 100

A clover rick, the property of G. Margctts,
Esq. . . .

A cat t le hovel, the property of the Rev. J.
Bodieri - -

A cattle hovel, the property of C. G.Thorn-
ton, Esq. ' -

A hay rick, the property of Mrs. Battams -
A wheat hovel, the property of Mrs. Battams

100

40

100
10

200

£ 710

are hereby offered and guaranteed by the parish of
Wellmgborough aforesaid, to any person or persons
(except as before excepted), who shall discover the
said offender or oSeuders, so that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of any of the
said offences.

Whitehall,' April 14, 1818.

WHereas it hath been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

about one o'clock in the morning of Thursday the
'2d Instant, a stable, three lodges, and part of the
dwelling-house belonging to Mr. Thomas Morgan,
of the parish of Ightbam, in the county of Kent,
were feloniously set on (ire, whereby the stable,
\vith a horse in it, and the lodges were consumed,
and the dwellin.aj-h.ouse considerably damaged j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the person or persons
concerned in the felony above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one' of them (except the person
who actually set fire .to the said preraises) who
shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FJFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any per-
son or persons (except as before excepted) who
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so
that he, she, or they may be apprehended and con-
convicted of the said offence.—The said reward to
be paid by Messrs, Keardon and Davis, Corbet-
Courtj Graccchurch-Street, London.

Whiieliall, April 4, 1818.
it bath been humbly represented unto

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that
in the night of Thursday the 19th of March last
an atrocious robbery was committed upon Richard
Savory, the lock-keeper and collector of the City's
tolls, at Teddington lock, by three men (f iom
their language and manner supposed to be barge-
men of the lowest class) who entered the toll-
house, s i tuate in the hamlet of Ham and Hatch,
in the county of Surrey, one of them having pre-
viously induced h i m , under a -false pretence, to
open the door, violently beat and ill-treated h im,
and stole, took, and carried away about £\7 in
Bank notes and silver ;

His Royal Highness, for, the better apprehending
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mid bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the atrocious act above mentioned, is hereby
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them, who shall discover his
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
lie or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. - SIDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY FOUNDS is hereby offered by the Com-
mittee for Improving the Navigation of the River
Thames, to any person or persons who shall discover
his or their viccomplice or accomplices therein, so
that he or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof, or to any person or persons who shall ap-
prehend and bring the said offenders to conviction,
or cause them or any of them to be apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid. The said reward to be
paid on such conviction, by Mr. Stephen Leach,
Cleik of the Work?, at the City Navigation Barge,
near Kcw-Bridge.

Whitehall, March 30, 1818

"^n&T Hereas it hath been humbly represented unto
v v His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

pome evil-disposed persons did, on the 8th day of
February last, assemble in the yard adjoining the
dwelling-house of Mr. Dyball, at Edgefield, in the
county, of Norfolk, and after having proceeded to
break the lower windows of the house, they fired
a gun or pistol, loaded with slugs and shot, into
the bed-room of the said Mr. Dyball j

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
the felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased, in
the name and oa (he behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
OR« of them (except the person who actually fired
the said gun or pistol), who shall discover his, her,
or their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. SID.MOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered, by the parish
of Edgefield, to any perron or persons (except as
before executed) \vhoshall discover the said offender
or offenders, so tliat he, she, or they may be ap-
prehended and convicted of the said offence, the
said reward to be paid by Mr. Richard Funnel!, of
Stodey.

Whitehall, March 24, 1818.

"Hereas it hatlibeen humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

about five o'clock on the morning of Monday the
27th January last, the corn stacks, barn, stables,
and other buildings belonging to Mr. John Barns,
of Lessingham, in the county of Norfolk, were
wilfully set on fire by somesvil-disposetl person or
persons ;

And whereas it hath.also been humbly repre-
sented unto His Royal Highness, that., between

seven and eight o'clock on the evening of Wedneasi-
lay tho 28th January last, the straw stack belong-

ing to Mr. Philip Betts, of Happisborougb, in the-
said county, was wilfully set on fire by some evils-
disposed person or persons;

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned:

in the said felonies, is hereby pleased, in the name
and on the behalf of His Majesty, to promise1

His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any one of
them (except the person or persons who actually,'
set the said corn and straw stacks, &c. on fire)
who shall discover his, her, or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or they may;
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTIJ.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Gentlemen, fewners and occupiers of land
in the., neighbourhood where the offences were-
committed, to any person or persons (except as is
before excepted) who shall discover the said of-
fender or offenders, so that he, she, or they may
be apprehended and convicted thereof.

Whitehall, March 6, IS IS..

Wl|7 Hereas. it hath been humbly represented unto
V V His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that

between the hours of two and three o'clock on the
morning of Wednesday the 18th ultimo, the house-
of Mrs. Hiirpur, of Falkenham, in the county of
Suffolk., was burglariously entered by three persons
disguised in masks, who went up stairs to the
chamber of Mrs. Ilarpur, and after demanding her
money by threats (they standing"on each sirte of h(»r
bed, armed), proceeded to rifie the bouse, and took
away 551. in Bank of England notes, and other,
property;

His Royal Highness, for the better npprehand-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the robbery above mentioned, is hereby pleased,
in the navue and on the behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them, who shall discover his,. h'er, or their
accomplice or accomplices therein, so that he, she,
or they may be apprehended .and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH;
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
to any person or persons \vlio shall discover the
said offender or offenders, sp that he, she, or they
may be apprehended and convicted of the said
offence. The said reward of one hundred pounds-
to be paid by Mr. William Ilarpur, of Stratum.
Hall, near Ipswich.

Admiralty-Office, April 10, 1818.
WIDOWS* PENSIONS.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince Regent having
beeu graciously pleased to authorise the

Court of Assistants for managing the Charity .for.
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the Relief of Poor Widows of Commission and
Warrant Officers of the Royal Navy, to grant the
'usual pensions to the widows of Officers who have
died before.'the expiration of twelve mouths from
the time of their marriage, in such cases-as it shall
appear to them, upon minute investigation, that
their marriage did not take place under any cir-
cumstances implying fraud, or any improper in-
tention of obtaining the pension;

And His Royal Highness having been also
pleased to direct, that any widow of a Naval Officer,
entitled to or receiving a pension, who may marry
again on or after the 1st January 1818, and may
subsequently become a widow, shall, during the
period of her second widowhood, be allowed the
pension to which she was entitled prior to her re-
marriage, provided her circumstances are within
the limitation of the Charity $

This is to give notice thereof, and that copies of
the new regulations of the Chanty, and forms of
the affidavit to be in future used by Sea Officers
widows, may be obtained by letter, addressed to
the Secretary of the Admiralty, or on personal ap-
plication at the Admiralty-Office, and at the Offices
of the Resident Commissioners of the Navy at the
several Dock-Yards.

And no affidavit on the old form, for the next
quarter, will be admitted. J. W. CROKER.

CONTRACT FOR ABERDEENSHIRE
GRANITE STONE.

Navy-Office, April 14, 1818.
rrjHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty\s Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 7th of May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons
as may be willing to contract for supplying His
Majesty's Yard at Sheerness with

(585,000 cubic feet of Aberdeenshire Granite
Stone.

A specification and drawings of the stone, and a
form.of. the tender, may be seen at this Office.

- No tender will be received after one o'clock on the
day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the parly, or
an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of £ 10,000, for
the due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACTS FOR TALLOW AND PITCH.
Navy-Office, April 15, 1818.

HE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

f.hat on Wednesday the 29th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as may
be willing to contract for supplying His Majesty's
several Dock- Yards icith

Russia Tallow, and
, Archangel, or British-made Pitch. .

Distributions of the articles, and forms of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound- with
the person- tendering, in the sum of ^1000, for
the due performance of the contract for tallow, and
£7$ per 100 barrels, for the due perfonnance of
the contract for pitch.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR HEMP.

Navy-Office, April 11, 18IS.
SWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hei-eby give not\<:e,

that on Friday the 24th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons as
may be willing to contract for supplying

Riga or Petersburgh Hemp.
A distribution of the hemp, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after-one o'clock on

the day of treaty; nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelson. Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR TAR.
Navy-Office, April 9, JS18.

rWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 22d instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat with such persons es mm/
be ivilling to contract for supplying His Majesty^
several Yards with

Stockholm or Archangel Tar.
A distribution of the tar, and a form of the

tender, may be seen at this OJfice.

No tender will be received after o»e o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter,
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^50 per JOO
barrels of tar, for the. due performance of the
contract. J. W. Morton, for the Secretary.

Pelican Life Insurance-Office, Lombard-
Street, April J (j, 1818.

7&TOtice is hereby given, that a General Court of
J.V Proprietors w'M be holden at the Company's
House,'•in Lombard-Street, oft Thursday the 7th
day of May next, pursuant to the deed of settle-
ment, to receive the rtipw-t of the Auditors, and to
elect Trustees and Directors for the year ensuing.
The chair to be taken at one o'clock precisely, and
the ballot finally to close at three.

By order of the Board of Directors,

.. Thomas Parke, Secretary,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN.

6y tiie Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll of
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received iu the Week ended the l l th of April 1818.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Hertford, ...............
Bedford

Stafford,

Wilts, ; . . .

Districts.

l & t < Kent . . . .

I Suffolk . .
1 Cambridge, . . .

3d Norfolk
A i ( Lincoln .*htYork, ..:...:.:.:
e i f Durham, .......... ...

1 Northumberland,
f Cumberland .-
I WestmorlaTid,

' 1 Chester,
C Flint

8th < Anglesea,
1 Carnarvon

10th < Somerset
I IVIoiinioutli

1 1th J J 'c»u")
1 fViriiV*-ill

4JU1 I Hants

Wheat.
s. d.
92 11
88 8
82 8
86 2
86 11
89 4
85 0
91 4
93 8
86 6

100 5
100 11
86 11
9V 11
86 5
93 2
96 0
86 6
85 8
91 0
S7 7
92 8

MAR
SO 3
87 0
88 0
90 1
84 6
85 5
80 11
77 2
78 6
69 3
89 I J

100 2
96 7
95 9
80 6
88 7
92 0
93 9

100 0
103 7
88 0
99 5
95 10
87 U
96 10
89 6
95 3
89 H)
86 9
89 3

Rye.
S. d.
47 0
46 0
52 0
52 0

60 0

54 0
63 0

60 6
54 4

73 6

ITfME
42 0

46 0

48 0
53 3

58 0
65 4
72 0

~

Barley.
s. d.
49 3
45 10
49 0
43 8
47 4
51 8
51 6
55 4
54 .8
53 2
56 J J
62 8

, 49 5
55 0
51 4
49 8
48 2
50 6
43 0
59 0
64 0
55 3

CO UNI
43 0
45 0
42 0
48 4
40 3
44 7
44 6
45 3
46 0
41 0
52 11
54 1

58 10
64 2
62 0
53 6
61 0
53 0

57 4
56 2
49 9
52 4
54 4
47 0
50 7
47 2
44 8

Oats.
s. d.

32 2
32 0
31 0
28 6
27 0
30 4
30 9
30 8
33 10
33 6
33 11
37 7
32 0
36 5
33 S
31 6
32 10
31 6
30 6
26 8
46 4
$2 9

PIES.
32 3
29 6
28 C
28 7
24 5
36 3
26 2
27 7
33 7
31 7
33 0
37 10
36 2
37 7
32 0
35 1

'32 6
34 1
39 3
22 8
28 8
27 1
36 4
33 11
30 0
38 4

.35 0
27 4
30 0
26 11

Beans.
« d.

49 1
48 6
43 0
51 1
48 4
47 9
53 0
64 0
64 0
71 0
70 9
78 2
61 10
53 11
60 2
71 4
54 2
49 3
57 4

47 0
42 6
44 0
46 9
45 8
46 10
49 7
57 8

tf2 8

64 0

57 6

Pease.
S. d.

4S 10
49 4
42 10
46 0

56 0

56 0

64 10
61 6
60 2
56 4

54 0
45 9
47 0
74 9
80 0
67 2

43 e
47 0

49 J
46 4
48 4

48 5

55 0

64 0
68 0

„

_

Oatmeal.
s. d.

34 2

41 2
29 0

24 2
29 4
56 7
44 3

34 7

41 4
36 4

"

29 0

25 6

28 0
29 1
31 4

46 0

36 10
33 11

.

: _

No. 17351.

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
j « 9 1 0 | 5 5 8 | 51 1 |32 1 ) 5 5 4 | 55 2 i 34 l j ' |

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM: DOWDING, Receiver of Com Return^
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AVERAGE PRICE OF' BROWN 0R MUSCOV^DD SUGAR,
Computed from the RETUKNS made ia-the Week-endiiig the 15th day of April 1818,

I&fifty 'SMltifjgs and Ten* Penc& Halfpenny per Hundred

'Exclusive of. the- Duties' of • Cn3tom&' paid or payable thefeou' on the iMPOST'ATiow thereof

Grocers- Hall;,

THOMAS NEIYTLE^HIFP; Clerk 'of- the Grocers' Company;

Custom-House, LoiYd6n>.April 1, 1818".
sale (by:- ordqr 'of the tionowabie the

Commissioners of His • Majesty's Customs), on
Monday, the \3tli., Tuesday'- the 14Mi',. Wednesday tfte
Ibih, Thursday tlie^lGth) and in the>following-week,
on Mondby the 2Qtht. Tues'day Ilie2\st, Wednesday
the 22rf; and Thiirsdfty the 23d iastant, at one
Q'clQck in the aftetnoon->precisely, at*the Commercial
Sate RootoiSf Mincing-Land, the following;goods:

For Exportation,
East India and other foreign prohibiiedgeddsl •

For Hom& Consumption,
Te^i coffee-,- cofoa, chocolate; sfrgaf, and .other

grocery-; 'tamarinds-, sueeddes, pickles, arrow rbfrt,
h&ney-i wa-x-anfl tallou)-candles,,shells, bakain> capivi
aftdr other- drugs, quicf'csitv$r, bed* fealhersi - skins,
tobacco; snuff; cotton tooo/j .Russia s.keetin'g, squirrel
skin-linings-, shituttsj laee-,, pictures'^ stained-.''paper,
timepieces, Dutch drops, ^ prepared^medt^in^ tdys,
bound*- and- unboitnd- books, drip-stonesi -woeAl, Sfc.
gunpowder/, tobacco- ashes, and-siindi/\oth^ goodsj as
mentioned in the catalogue1.

Also seven ctfs/csj thirteen hales', and six-hogsheads
of tobacco, hewing remained in th'e warehouse beyond
the time limited by' Zaw."

Clear of all duties.
T-fa ov&r-time tobacco and-tobacco a'shes< to'.'be

viewed- at: the Tobaceo~-Warehmse-, London-Docks;
the-gunpoiv'der at-Maag-le-s Magazine^ Barking; the
levod; Sfv. itk-the-Tobacco-Ground-, Rbtherhith'e; and
(tit-the-other-goods<tt-the King's Warehouse, Custom*
Hoitse, and-at Globe-Yard; and- Lmglioaii1 sWaire-
Itovses; Lower Thames-Street*
' The" gwds- in the-first- four daysi willlbe> on v'ifrio

from-Wednesday-the^th-to-Saturday lite 11th, and
those in-tke-last-four-days from-Wednesday the 15//i
t9 Saturday- the \Sth- instant, front ten', o'clockiin
the-morniitg- to-three-in-the afternoons

Ni B. Goods bought'at this'sale miist'l'e paid for
(it' th'e' Receiver of Fines-and.' Ftirfrilieres Office,
Custom-House, on or before Saturday the;23d\day
of May. next, or the deposits made thereon will
{ttisb'Uitelfj b'ecartite::forfeited.

Catalogues to be /iarf atf ttife; King'.S'

f ' Ehoetrii<Fire^Officei Aprir!8, 1818.
' J&TOt'ice ts<-heeeb'y given, that a Quarterly Gene-
J. V ral. Meeting of the Proprietors of this Office.

.will be held-at their House, iu'Lombard-Street, on
Wednesday the 22d instant, at one o'clock precisely,

for the purpose of electing three Auditors for the
year ensuing;, and on other affairs.—The ballot will
close at •three' o'cioc/c precisely.

J35/j order of 'the Direc tors, '
JCnkin Jon.es, Secretary.

Amicable Society's Office, Serjeants'-
1 ' Inti, Fleet-Street, Aprit'Gv 1818.

/t General Court of the Corporation of the
<^f Amicable Society for a Perpetwtl Assurance-
Office riill be hot den at the Societies. House,, in' Ser-
jeant's-Inn,, Fleet-Street, an Thursday, the 23d day
\of April instant,' at one ticlbck precisely.,^for the
^election' of Directors for the year ensuiag.—r£he
.ballot to*beg.in at one and close at four.

<if Registrar.

I Roch'dale Canal..
• l&TOtice is! hbr.cby. given, that, the next' Annual
• L \r- General Assembly uf Proprietors- of the -Roch-
•dal&'Gftn'al Mill be held, by. adjournment;, on Thurs-
•\lay- tlie<'7th' day. of May next,, at' the> house of
.•Mr* John Marriott, the sig& of the< Hudft^ in Roch-
d-ale; at' the hour of. eleven in the forenoon,, when,
the~usuai report will be laid before, the Meeting, and1

a-Committee will be chosen for managing1 the "Concern
•for- the 'current year.

Ralph' Shuttleworth, Clerk -to. 'the. Company^

WEi - the5' unik-rsignoil James Ellis. and JoJnv Blair, doth
hfiehy- ugre'e to n drssolution of- Parinmship, as

Brt'wcrs, carried on und«ii"ilrtr firm of James-KUis-aml Jolin
'Blair,' iu • Sugar-Loaf-Alley, in tlte Pdrisl> of St. Mai t he w,
-licthnat-GreeiV, iiv the Couuty of Middlesex* — Dul-ud • this
.l.uu,dity.or-Ajpril 1318, James Ellis.

John Blaii\

, iats', London, Cttt6bef I, 1817.

NOtke is li-ereby- given, that the Paitncrsliip .between.
Jolrn Blacker, jrtnibj1, and Alexander Blacker, of Aus-

Itio-Friars, ia thfe'Cityof London-, Mt-rcliHiits, tradinsc under
'the fit m nf John and' Alexander Blacker, has heeu dissolved.
.this tiay^by, mutual consent. Alex. Blacker.

John Blacks? , jun.
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THE Partnership between John Lawton, James Debanfer,
. and-William Clark, parrying on the trade or business of

Lamp-Manufacturers and -Brass-Founders, in Cow-Lane,
Snow-Hill, in the City of London, was dissolved on the 27th
day of November last past; and all claims and demands upon
-the Said trade or business will be discharged and paid by the
*aid James Debanfer a«d William Clark, by whom all deljts
due to the said trade are to be, received : As witness their
bands this 15th day of April 1818.

Jno. Lawton.
James Debaufer.
Wm. Clark.

N Otkc is hereby given, that the Partnership between
.us the undersigned, George Calvert, James Calvtrt,

William Cavert, ;md Timothy Calvert, as Copperas-Manufac-
turers, at Huuslet,.in the Parish of Leeds in the County of
York, was dissolved by mutual consent on lire 24th day of
January 1818 :. As witness our bands.

George CaUert-.
Jas. Calvert.
William Calvert.
Timothy Calvert.

NOlice is hereby given, that the Copartnership carried on
by us the undersigned, Thomas Gisborne,'John-Brit-

ttebfvnk, and Prideaux Selby^ under the firm of Gisborne,
Briltiebank, and Company, of Ashborne, in the County of
bcrbyj Bankers, was this day dissolved by mutual consent, as
far as relates to the said Prideaux Selby^-Dated the 4th day
April 1818. • Thomas' Gisborne, jun,

. John Brittlcban/c.
Prid. Selby.

tice is hereby .given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between..us the undersigned, G'eorge .Jtay, of

•Levenshulmc,'in;the.Comity of Lancaster, and Thomas Smith,
of.Gurtod, in the said Connty, Manufacturers^ was this day
dissolved! by mutual.consent.—All debts .owing to or by the
«aid concern will be.received and paid by ' the said George
Kuy t .As witness o.nr hands this 14*th.,day of April 1818.

George Kayt
•Tltomas Smith.

TAKE.notice, tUat the• Partnership lately. cxist'mg.-and
• <:arried i»n by jus the undersigned, Mjdgley JRUhwortli

and Titus Lan(jb«,ittomt'-of Kighley, in the County of York,
BsRifl*MlTcliKiits, trading •unclerit.1ie-.fifm of RUhworth,and
{.ontfliottoniy was this flay..dissi>lved.> toy mutual consent ;:.nnd
that the same is carried on by the said Titus Longbottom,

.who will receiwall debts due to, and pay alldebts due from the
said firm t As. witness our hands this 13th day of April 1818.

Midgley Rishworih.
'Films Longbnttom.

N OUce-is hereby-given, that-the Partnership.lately car-
ried on between.Thomas -Fox and Robert Fox., >of-Gruat

Queen-Street, Lincoln's-lnn-Flelds, in th* County -of Middle-
sex, Wine-Merchants, was dissolved.by. mutual cunsent on
itlie 1st day of January last; and that the business will in
future be darrivd 'on in the name of Robert Fox only, who is
duly authorised to receive and pay all debts due and owing to

. or from the said late'Copartnership :, As witness their bauds
.tkis 14tb day of April 1818.

Tlws. Fox.
Robt. Fox.

Olice »s hereby given, that the Partnership bctwi'en
John Kmpson ami Robert I.ockwood, of Grange-Mill,

in the Township »f Kimberworth,- in the Parish of '_Rotl ier-
ItaM, in the County of York, carrying on business as'Millers
and Farmers, was dissolved and determined by mutual congi-m
tui the 9th duy of Apri l insUmt, and will in future lie carried
<m by Samuel LocKwood, of Kimberworth aforesaid; Whe«l-
ivrigiit ; and that all debts due and owing to and from the
said late Partnership, in the regular course of trade,-will be
received and paid by the snid Samuel Lockwoud or his Agents,

• who are duly authorised for that purpose : As witness our
Jiands-this ICtb day of April 1818.

John Empson.
lio.bt. Locliwood.

B 2

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership
subsisting between Thomas Homer Grang'cr and'Jpn-jrh

Dunning, of Leeds, in the County of York,-Attorijies at Lawt
was this day dissolved; by mutual consent; and thaj, thp busi-
ti.es s will in future be carried on by the said Thomas Ho.ui.er
Granger, on his own account i As witness their hands this i§th
day of April 1818. T. H. Gr'anger.

'Joseph Dunning.

____ Deptford, April 14,
rilHE Partnership heretofore subsisting between John Wi>-
jB__ son Davis and William Davis, of Deptfoi d-Brondway.-ia

the County of Kent, Grocers-; and Sugar-Re finersy M-as id»$-
solved by mutual consent on the 3 1st day of December last,
the said William Davis retiring from business, which wilNu
future be carried oiuby the said Jolin W.ifson Davis, on- fare
own account, and who will settle' all accounts of 'the late firtm,

Jiio; Wilson '
n. Datiis.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately suB-*
sitting and carried on Jiy us the undersigned, John

Prior and James Holbrow, as Dyers and.,Scowerers, at Vale-
Place, Hammersmitli, -in the County.iof Middle^eK, under the
firm of Pr.ior and Holbrow, was dissolved this day by <uut,ual
consent : As witness oar bands, this 6th day of April 1843.

. John Prior.
James Holbr&w.

THE Partnership lately subsisting between John Sakiner
and John Kdwilrds^ of Manchester, in- th« -€ooat|»of

Lancaster, -H;it-Munnfaclturersf cii#ryiitg-<m tvado«nder thfe
firm of John Saltmer and Co. was this daty -dissolved by mutual
consent. — All debts owing by and to the-sara-late Partnership
Concern will be paid and received by the said John Edwards i
As witness the hands of the said parties this ,14th -day uf- April
isis. John Stiltmcr.

"J. Edwards.

P.irrnership hrrttofore; subsisting in Liverpool t irt
_ the County of • Lancaster, .between the undersigned^

under the firm of Charles Tayleur and Company, is this day
dissolved by. mu'ual cousent.— Witness their hands tbii 15th
day of April isis.. C.Tayleur.

John Jackson.

Partnership carried PH -in the Town of Shrr ws
1 in the. County of Sahipj.betwqen-Morris Morris auri John'

Cooper, Maltsters, was on the 29th day of January 1817, dis-
solved. by^ mutual consent : As witness our hands the 7th
:dny of April 1818. -MoffisMorris.

'-John' Cooper.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership la^ly sub*
sisting between Joseph Townsend Holman and f bomas

Toinkinson Sbufflebotbom, of the City of Exeter, Line'iuDra-
pert and Haberdashers, under the firm of Holman and Shuffle-
b'othamv-was dissolved on the 2d day of A-pril instant by
mutual conse«t.-*-All debts due and owing from and to the
said Copartnership are to be paid to and received by the said
Thomas T'omkirisuii Shuffli'bothant, by whom the business will
in future be carried ou :< As witness their hands this tSth day -of
April 181 3. , • J. T. Holman.

. Tlios. T. Shitfflebotham.

THE Creditors (if. any) of Captain H.enfy Woodd, late of
His Majesty's 17th Regiment ,uf Foot, and formerly Lieu-

tenant in the 35th Foot (wl iudied :it Jierhampore, in Hengal,
on the 1st of October 1.815), are requested forthwith to send

.the Particulars of their claims to- 1 he OJlice.of Mr.Jt, Skynner,
.No. H2, Great P<irtland-Str«etjju order that the same may be
..examined and, settled.

rilHE Creditors of the late Mr. John Faulkner, of Saint
•-JL Dunstan's-Hill, and IkiAtoh, Surrey, are informed that
a FinaHJividend of hii eshtte wi l l be paid oii Tuesday the
2 1st of April , by Mr. Robeit Corney, 8, East ludia-Chduibers,
LeadenhaU-Strect.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in ^ Cause Halleu against Cambden, the Creditors

uf Jobu Clay Hullen, formerly of Bivmingbam^ in tke Qounty
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in ooiiuiampion-iiuiiumsjs, i<iiautery-Liiiiie, ijunuun, uu ur
before tlie 1st day of June 1818, or in. default thereof they
•will he peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

^Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
beatiqg date the 9th uf December 1817, made in a

Cause wherein Thomas Oakley and another are plaintltfs, and
William Smith and others nre defendants, the Creditors of
Samuel Smith, late of the Parish of Portland, in the County
of Surrey, and Island of Jamaica, Merchant, deceased, the
t -stator in the said Decree named (who died on or about the
16th day of September 1804J, are forthwith to come in
and prove thei r debts before Sir John, Simeon, Bart, one of
tlie Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

SUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a Cause Unthank versus Fairies, the Creditors of

laoch Doiikerley, late of South Shields, in the County of
Durham, Ship-Owner, are personally, or by their Solicitors,
tocbuiein and prove their debts befere Joseph Jekyll, Esq.
one of the Masters, of the said Court, at his Chambers, in
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or be-
fore the 10th day of Juiic-1818, or in default thereof they will
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

fi^HE Creditors who have proved, their Debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forlli^against

Walter B«yd, Paul Benficld, and James Drqffliuoiid, 'of the
City of Londen, Merchants and late Copartn«rs, are desired to.
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts', at John's Coffee-
House, in Cornhill, on Wednesday the 2.9th of April instant,
at One o'clock pr«cis.ely,-in order to nwini.nate one or mure
Person or pei sons to be appointed Attorney or Altornies, t«
prosecute certain claims made on the French Government on
tbe part of the Assignees' of the said Paul Benficld, and to
receive all and every sum and sums of money or securities
which may be recovered in respect thereof. — The mortgagees
•if the estates of the said Taul Hen field are also requested at
the same meeting to bring their lespeciitre accounts, shewing
•what is due to them lespectively, in respect of the sums ad-
V meed by them on mortgage, ijftcrglvmg credit for all monies
received on account thereof, or otherwise to send their res»
jHCtive accounts to Messrs. Da wes and Chatfield, of Angt-1-
Court, Throgmarton-Street, London, the Solicitors to the
Assignees of the said Messrs. Eoydj Benfield aud Co.

Tl^HE Creditor who have prov«d their Debts under a Con'-,
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortl> against

Cicorge Curme and Thomas Curme, of Brif btom, in the County
ef Sussex, Drapers and Copartners, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the said 'Bankrupts' estate aud effects, on the
*2d wf April instant, at Twelve o'Closk at Noon preci.-ely, nt
the Office of Messrs. Bonrdillon and Hewitt, in Broad-Street,
Cheapside, London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assig-
nees accepting an offer which has been made Jo theru to pu>-

•«hase all the stock in tiade, furniture, and other effects of the
'said Bankrupts, at a valuation which hath been made thereof ;
or to the -said Assignees selling and disposing of such stock
and ot.luev effects, by public auction, private contract, or other-
wise, and to their giving' such time, and taking such security
for payment of the same- as they in their discretion shall th ink
fit, and to authorise the Assignees accordingly; and also to
assent to or dis*,eut from the said Assignees paying certain
l»w and oiher expenccs incurred in and about the affairs pre-
vious to the said Commission, ..and in carrying on the trade
subsequently ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
giiit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery, of any part of
the said Bankrupts' estate and effects ; or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, f t otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

TJHE Creditors who hi.v* piov. d their Debts under a Coin-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fai'tli against

William Barke, late of Stratford-npou-Avon., in the Couhty
of Warwick, Victualler, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt , 'on Wednesday the 13th day of May
-next, at Ten o'clock in >he Forenoon, at the W h i t e Lion
,JUR, ia Stratloj;d-np.ou-Avou. aforesaid, to consider of the.

propriety of selling and disposing of some few outstanding
debts now due and owing to the said Bankrupt's estate; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects j or to the compounding;, submitting
tn arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing ve1-
lating thereto; and on other special affairs.

f I^HR Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Ci>m-
. a mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Padgett, late of Vauxhall, in the«County of Surrey,
Grocer, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank-
rupt's eslate and effects, on Monday the 2.0th day of Apr i l
instant, at Thru* o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, at t f i e
Office of Mr. Thomas Edis, No. 28, Broad-Strect-Buildings,.
London, to assent to or dissent fmm the said.Assignees pay-
ing, out of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, the law
charges and other expciices which have been and shall-be
incurred by Messrs. Francis arid Child, iq respect wf ' the i r :
demand against the said Bankrupt, in consideration of their
rel inquishing for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's i-statd, the
lien which they have on the lease of the Bankrupt's premises
at Vauxhall; and also to.assent to or dissent from the said^
Assignees disposing of the said lease, by private contract* ' '

r"fflHE Creditors who have profed their Debts under a Cora-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Sanders, late of the Borough of Stafford, in the County
of Stafford, Lutv Stationer, Dealer and Chapman, are re-
quested 'to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, o'h Monday the 27th day of April instant,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Brookes
and Bishop, in the said Borough of Stafford, in order to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignee commencing and prose-
cuting any suit or suits in equity, or taking sncb other steps
as may be necessary, to ascertain and' recover the estate and
interest of th* said Bankrupt and of his wife, of and in cer-
tain real and personal property devised and bequeathed to or
for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's wife, in and by the will
of hor lat« father, John Blundell, deceased ; and also to assent
to or dissent Iroiu the said Assignee being authorised and
empowered to enter into any compromise respecting the &anr«
property, by allowing any part thereof to remain and be as
and for a provision for the Bankrupt's wife, on the residue
of such property being given up to the Assignee to be disposed
of for the benefit of. the Creditors of the said Bankrupt, Who
shall come in and prove their debts under the said Commis-
sion ; and also as to the disposal of certain articles of plate and
furniture which were >he property of the said Bankrupt's
wife before her marriage; and on other special affairs.

''•^HE Creditors who bare proved their Debts under a Con>
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agarn^t

James Wilts, of Finsbury-Square, in the County of Middle-
sex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Thursday the 23d day of Apri l instant, ;il Twelve o'Clotk
at Noon precisely, at the Office of Tomlins«jns, Thomson, and
Baker, in Coptliall-Court, Throguuuton-Street, London, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, f i defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
or any other proceeding, for the recovery or defence of any
part of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects in England, anil
alsoatGottcnburgh aiu; Stockholm, in Sweden, and other places
abroad; or to the compounding, submitting to, arbitration,
or otherwise agieeiug any matter or thing relating thereto ;
also to the said Assignees paying the salaries 'and wages of
the clerks and servants of the said Bankrupt in fu l l ; also t\>
employ the baid Bankrupt, or ^ny clerk or clerks, or ac-
countant they may th ink proper, to assist them in l iquidating
and settling the affairs and concerns of the estate, and. to
make him or them such compensation or allowance in resjiect.
thereof as the said Assignees shall th ink fair and reasonable;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees being at
liberty to give up to the said Bankrupt, for his own use, such
part of the ihousehold fu in i tu re ai:d effects of the said Bank-
rupt us il.ey shall judge reasonable and proper; or to their
selling and disposing of the same, by public auction or private
contract; also to iisseut to or or dissent from the said Assig-

ees cont inuing the person oc persons already employed.Ijy
them as their agent 91- agents abroad ;. or,'to authorise such
other person or [jersons. as the Creditors may at the meeting
tbink proper to appoiur, -to.appear for tj;e Bankrupt aad- l>is
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Alienees in the Courts at Goltcnburgh, Stockholm, and '
o'hur places abroad, to defend the Bankrupt 's estate, in cer-
tain attachments already made or that may be made on the
Bankrupts property, ' and to collect, get in, and settle the
concerns of the said Bankrupt iuGottenburgh and Stockholm,
or elsewhere, and to execute one or more power or powers ot
at orney to the person or persons already appointed, or that may
be appointed by the said Assignees for the purposes aforesaid;
a.ul on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

David Whitmore, of Hurdsfield, in the County of Chester,
c'ltton-Spinner, Dealer.and Chapman (surviving Partner of
t ic firm uf John Beresford and David Whi tmore) , are desired
to meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on the 2d day of May next, at Twelve of the
Clock at Hoon precisely, at the White Bear Inn, in Man-
chester, in the County of Lancaster, to assent to or dissent from
tbe said Assignee acting upon, performing, fulfilling, rat ify
ing and confirming certain articles of agreement, bearing
d ite the ?lh day of March IS id , and made between Joseph
Beresford, of Bosley, in the County of Chester, Cotton-Ma-
nufactuier of the first part ; the said Joseph Beresford and
John Beresford, of Hnrdsfield, in the said County, Book-
keener, and James Beresford, of Macclesfield, in the said
County, Gentleman, Executors named and appointed in and
by the last will and testament of John Beresford the elder,
late of Hurdsfield aforesaid, Cotton-Spinner, deceased, of
the second part; John Birch the younger, of Manchester, in
the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Merchant (sole Assignee of
the estate and effects of the said David Whitmore), of the
third part; the said David Whitmore,of the fourth part; and
James Warren, ot Bosley aforesaid, Cotton-Spinner, of the
fifth part- and which said articles of agreement will be pro-
duced at the meeting, for the inspection of the said.Creditors ;
and to assent to or dissent from tUe said Assignee carrying
the said articles into full effect. .

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of- Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Wilcocks, of Aldersgate-Street, in the City of London,
American Merchant, Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Friday Ihe 24th of April instant, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs. Annesley and
Son, Solicitors, No. 19, Cateaton-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees taking
such proceedings, cither at law or in equity, as they may think
fit or be advised, for the purpose of setting aside and making
void the levy made by the Sheriffs of London, under and by
virtue o f a c e i t a i n writ of Fieri Facias, issued on or about
the 16th day of March last, and on or about that day levied
on the effects of the said Bankrupt in Aldersgate-Street afore-
said, and in case of any sale in the interim, to bringing such
action or actions, suit or suits as the said Assignees may be
advised, to recover the value of the effects so sold by the said
Sheriffs; and also to assent t« or dissent from the said Assig-
nees commencing, prosecuting, defending, or soliciting any
action or actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, for- the re-
covery of any part of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submitting lo arbitration, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

f f\HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Samuel Siuiister, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Dealer in Cotton Twist and Well, Dealer and Chapman, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 30th day of April in-
etaut, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in
Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees (who both reside at a distance frpni -Manchester),
employing an agent to collect and get in tbe debte owing to
the said Bankrupt's estate, and doing ether acts relating
thereto, and to their paying and satisfying such agent out of
the said Bankrupt's estate; also to such agent immediately
proceeding to a sale of all or any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, by private contract, public auction, or
otherwise, as to the said Assignees or their agent shall seem
most expedient; and to the said Assignees commencing, pro-
secuting, Or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity,
fat the recovery of any part of vhe said Bankrupt's estate and

effects ; or to the componndin j, submitting to arbitration, or
otherwise agreeing any other matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

rjPHB Crc'litors wll°-'"lvr proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngninst

George Wagstaft, of Dinting-Mill , in the .Parish of Glosson
in the County ol Derby, Cotton-Spinner, Healer and Chapman*
are requested to meet the Assignee of the said Baiikiupi'*
estate ;md effects, on the 30th day of April instant, at Tlnvc
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Star Inn, in Manchester
in the County of Lancaster., to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignee immediately proceeding to a sale of all or any
part of tfce said Bankrupt's estate anil effects, by private co4i-
tract, public auction, or otherwise as. to the said 4ssi"iiee
shall seem most expedient; also to the said Assignee referring
to arbitrat ion or compromising certain disputes now existing'
between the said Assignee and John Wagstaff the eldir (the.
father of the said Bankrupt); also, if occasion should require

equity, tor the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting to ar-
bitration, or otherwise agreeing any other matter or thing re-
lating thereto; and on other special affairs!

rriHE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnderaCoiv-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Alexander Hendy, late of Gower-Strcet, Bedford-Square, in
the County of Middlesex, Builder, Denier and Chapman
which said Commission has keeij lately renewed, are desirt-.l

signee selling, by private contract or public auction as to him
shall stem best, certain ground rents arising from and secured
on the said Bankrupt 's estate; and to assent- to or dissent
from the said Assignee paying a proportionate part of the
expellee which may be necessary to be incurred in turning the
foot path wlfich runs across tba wtata of the said. Bankrupt (
and on other special ufairs. •

Tl^HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com*
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Stevens, late of Abchurch-Lane, in. the City of London,
Merchant, are requested to meet the Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 324 day of Apri l in-
stant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of
Messrs. Winter and Son, Saint Swithin's-Lane, London, to
assent t* or dissent from the said Assignees agreeing to a re-
ference with respect to certain claim* and deiuai.ids depend iifkf
between the eaJ4 Bankrupt'* estate and the firm of Messrs.
Gordon, Thomson, and Co. of Nassau, in New .Providence i
and' also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting a suit in Chancery, respecting a|debt
due from one Thomas Browne to the estate of the said Bank ;
rupt ; and oa other special affairs.

T11HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Co-ii-
J_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Matthew Allen, of Gayle, in the Parish of Aisgarth, in th
County of York, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meu

the said Asignees selling and disposing of the real estates of
the said Bankrupt , by public auction or otherwise, subject to
the iacuiubrances affecting the same, either before the Com-
missioners under the said Commission, or otherwise, arid at
such times and places as they may think fit ; or on the other
hand, to assent to ot dissent from (he said Assignees ratifying
and confirming the sales alledged to have been already made
thereof in or about the months of May and November uow
last.pastj by the said Bankrupt, or some other person or per-
sons in trust for him, or some person or persons claiming
under some deed alledged to have been executed by the said,
Bankrupt to certain prrswis^ who will be named at the said
meeting, on condition, that the purchase or consideiHtio2>
mcin.ey so agreed to be given for such estates shall be paul into
the hands of the said Assignees; a i d also to Authorise and
assent to 01 dissent from the said Assignees adopting
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. -as. they. -may.. Judge necessary for the settling, and
the account's and difl'ecrnces. between the said Bank-

rupt and the Assignees ami provisional Assignee of one Robert
Davis, a Bankrupt, and for the obtaining and recovering of
any sum or sums of. money which . may.be due or.supposed to
bc'due from: the Assignees ,and provisional Assignee of the
said Robert Davis, or from the estate of the said Robert Daris
to the. estate of. the said Matthew .Allen; and to commence
and prosecute any action or actions s,uit or suits at law or in
equity, lor, the .recovery thereof, and for the adjusting and
sottlingiof the said accounts, and differences, or otherwise to
compromise =and agree the same with the said- Assignees and
provisional As-ignce of the said Robert Davis, in .snch-manner
and upon suck- terms .aa they may think proper;, and also to
assent to or dissent from the said-Assignees:of the-said Matthew
Allen paying to'Mr. John P«:ston,-|the late -Solicitor .of ,tho
said Alatthew Allen, .such costs,-ch.afg.es,.and txpenccs as he
^may-have laid out. or been put unto, on act-ount of the said
"lyiatthftw Allen^ in or.about a certain! suit in replevin lately
depending Mwfen the provisional Assignee of <the.said Robert
Bavis and the said Matthew Allen, and,m.and abont.the re- '
tfcvence; -arbitration,', and-. awaid made -therein; and alsojin
and about thc>.settling'or:endeav:oimng to sell the ical estates
VtJic said Mattliew Allen, and for his. trouble aod loss of
vtimein-the.saidimatters, or such part of ,the said^costsvchargos,
ind espences as the said. Assignee of the .said. Matt hew Allen
mas think proper, on the said Mr. Preston's delivering up to
them all the papers, deeds, a»<t documents in his. pension.
.rcl-vtin-to.the- -said suit in .replevin, reference, arbitration,
mid award, andnlso to any of -tin? estate smeffeots.of.thc.said

•Matt hew Allen* and. aiso.to assent, to or dissent from the-said
Assi-nees of the said Matthew. Allen paying' certain costs and

-chutes which we re. .incurred by .several of the Creditors, of
the said \iatthew Allen in attempting to-sue.oiit a Commission
',06 JJankru.pt agiuns.t the, said Matthew Allen,, previpus.to.the
IwuinVof thepresent.Commission; and also to assent to .or

, dissent fitonvMie said Assignees of the said Matthew .Allen
waving certain costs and. charges which hare been incurred by
the-petiiiotiing. CredttoE.,uiiderl.this Commission, before the
said Matthew- .Allen .was declared a. UaiAi-(upt thereon, ..and

• which will be «»]JaVn«;d*o: the Creditors at the said. meeting;
and alsp to;a8seitt .toor dis^rtt from the said Assignees com-

' Luciug, prosecuting, or defending any wiit.or suits at law or
in eunity, for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt 8
*state and. .effects ;. > or to the compounding, .submitting to

iAubtaatio.lv -oc otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relat-
to j- and. ou-other.special affair*.

ereas- a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date -on
or about *4ie-£7tb day of January 1 8-J S, w;is ;i,warde<|

• ana issued .forth against James- Walsh, of Halikix, iir the
' County "of- ¥ork, Merelwht," Dealer and Chapman-; llns u

toCive notice, that -the- said ^ommis<ion is, under the Great
•Seal'of the Uii.rted Kingdom ' of Great Britain mid: Ireland,

superseded.

• «VWTHereas» 51 -CoramisslonSof Bankrupt, bearing date on
'>'WV or.iabout. thu 15th "of January 1818, .was- awarded
and issued forth against7 John Hinscliff, of .Lig.lUcHllej.-iii
the Towushrn of Hipperhotine cum Brujhouse, in t h e Parish,
of Halifax,, in the Couuty.of -York, Dealer and Chapman j

'whisto (five notio;, ^hat,*he said Commission is,, under the
.Jreai S^al of- the Unittd Kingdom , of Gi cat Britain and.

enias a. .Coiumisslon of Bankrupt Is awarded and
: issued f«.rth against .Cawood Robinson, of bpalding,

' in the Comity of I,i»c,,ln, Dealer, and Cbapmun, and he .being
:'d«clar«l' a Bankrupt i* hereby -plu'Tcil to surrender liiuuel
to the .Commissioners in the . said Coiumissi,.., nanit-il, or tM

. ma"«r.part.»f thum. on the- flU., 7th, and 30th of Alav. ne,t;
at Eleveu.of the .Clock in the Borcnooii on each of the sai.

'davi at -the White .H»rt.Jnn..Ju SpaldiiiB aforesaid, and
' m a k t t ' a f u l l . Discovery .and Disclosure of his Estate and
*ElVecU vflieinindwljei-etlie Creditors are .to come prepared
"to 'nrxive-thcir. Pchts, aiul.at the .Second .Sitting to chuse As^.g,
''inoes and at. the. Last .Sitting Mie. said. Rani; r.npt is rei jmriM
- to Jiuisii h is-Kxai ivinat iun, and the 'Creditors are. to assent to 01
! -dic'sent friim U«« all,.w;,!K-.u ..f his (Jerr i f ica te . Alj persons ,„-

-" dchM to .the. .said Bi iuki-npt , ui- y»at have any of .his LHocU
^ arc not.to .tmy-.^uHvcr the. same but t->. whom the Co.um.s-
. Jioneis shall.Hiii.oif.t , hot give notice t,, .Messrs. Gaunt and

Loft-us,' St.lie.itt>i-*,- hauib's-Coiiduit-Street, Loudo»,.urMcssrs.
'

,^/THercas a Commission, of. Bankrupt Is awarded ni.'d
issneil forth against Joseph Parish, of'East Teign-

niout.li, in the County of Devon, Dealer in Musical Instru-
ments,''anil he being declared a Bunkupt..is hereby vequirctl
to surrender, himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of ' them, on the 22'd- day
.of. April instant, and on.the 5th and 30th of May next, at
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of .the said days,
at 'the Globe Tavern, in the Citty of E-xetcr, and inakc»a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wheti '
.nit] where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, iiiid at, the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required to -finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All-persons indebted
to the.said Bankrupt, or that have1 any of his Ell'ects, -are
not to pay or deliver the same but to-whom the Cin»inii-»-
sioiH'rs shall appoint,, but give notice . to Messrs. Ci'tllett and
Co. Chancery-Lane, London, or to Air. Z.. Turner, Solicitor,
EKt-ter.

Ifereas a :Conimiss!on of Bankrupt ,is awarded and
-issued forth against Robeit Benncbamp, of .Coventry-

Street', Haymarket, in the County of Middlesex; Lace-Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he ;bdng declared a Bankiuipt is
hereby required to-surrenden himself to the Commissioners in
the said Commission-• named,* or the major part of• them, pa
the 2ot l i -of April instant,, and-ot> the 2d -and 30th of May
next> at Eleven'of the Clock in t.he Forenoon on each day,--at
Guildhall1, London; anil make ;i ful l Discovery ftiul Disclosure
of -his'Estate "and Effects; when and where the Creditors
arc-to come-prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secend
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the' Last. Sitting the. said
.Bankrupt Is required-to finish his Examination, and 'this
Creditors -are to assent to or dissent from the 'allowance of
hU Certificate. All persons indebted to the said nuukmpt,
or that -hare any o f - his effects, are Hot to pay, or deliver the
same* -but to whom the Ctmimissioners shall appoint, but
give notice to Mr. E. A. Wilde,--Solieifcor, Warwicfc-Squace,
Newgate-Street.

Hereas a' Commission • o f ' Bankrupt is awarded find
issu'ed forth against Joseph -Peak^of •Newcastle-nndtfr-

Lyue-, in the County of Stafford, Mercer and Dnaper,. and. he
lieing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to. surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said .Commission named,
nt the major part 'of ' them, on the 1st of- May next, -at the
Oflice of Mr.-Sparrow'; Solicitor, in-Ne\\cas4:le-uiider-Lyne,' - in
the County, of-Stafford'; and on the 2d and 30th of the same
month, at the Roe Buck Inn, in Newcastle-under-Lync afore-
said, at Eleven in the Forenoon ,oiv each day, -jind make :t
full 'Discovery and Disclosure of his- Estate and Ml'uets ; when
and where .'the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, nml at the Second-Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the' Last Si t t ing, the said hanki'Hpt is required
to finish hU Examination, and the Creditors are >to assent to
oiMlissent tVom the allowance of hi«-Certiu'uite. - .All persiuis
indebted to the said Bankrupt , or tlmt have any nf hisEH'ects,
Hre not to pay «r dflivcr Uie same but to whom; the Cotnuiis-
sioners shall.rippoiiit. ,- but'give notice to Mr. Samuel- Wilson,
Solicitor, Kirig's-Bench-Walks, Temple, London, or to .Mr.
Sparrow, Solicitor, of Newcastle-undei-Lyue. aforesaid.

';Hercas a Commission -of Bankrupt is awarded, and
issned fortli against John Miles, (late Copartner with

Thomns Smil'h, John Smith, and William U'aithinan, trading
under the firm of John Miles and-Company), of High-Hoi-
borir, in the County'of Middlesex, Lineu'Draper- aud F.iirui-
tnre-l'rhjter,'. Dealer-and Chapiuan, and, he .Imiug declared
a l i i fnkruj i t is hereby required -to surrender himself t i r ' thc
Commi^sionurs in the sa'ui Commission mmied, or tin: major
part-- of them, on the'251 h day of 'April instant,, and on- the
2d and 30th days of May next, at Twelve ol the Clock. ;tt
Noon on t-aeli of ' the said days, at Guildhall, ' London, .and
nlake a f u l l Discovery -and Disclosure o f - his Estate, and
Effects ;• whvn-and where the Creditors are to coinf. .prepared
to prove-their-debts , :aud at the Second • Sitting, to, chusc
Assignees,- -and -at the L^st Sit t ing t.he said bankrupt \3
required tuf finish his' Iix;nniii;itiuii, and the' Creditors ine
to assent to or dissent from tliu 'itllowance'of his Certiikiite.
All persons indebted- to the snid Bankrupt,.or tbat have any
of- hiy Ellccts, are not to pay or del iver the. samer hut to
whom the Commissioners s l ia l l appoint but -give • noticcuto
Messrs. Majhew, Piice, aud Styan, Chm>ccry-Lan«.



a ' Coi*rtgb4ion of Banlmiplly a'w.-mlcd ' and
issued fo*Pw 'against Andrew- Burnett, »f Lislo-Strett,

in the 'Parish «of S$?rYfr'Afniev Westminster, iir the • County: -of
Middlesex, CabhitVWalttTHnd Upholsterer;- au.4 he being :df-
ctarad a Bantrtrupl is lil*reby required'to surrender hmreelf la
ttibtCnnminstantrs itr'thie fiaid-- Conrmissh'ui' named, or tlle
iHajor p-art of them, 0*1* l he -29th W April instant, and on the
«#*an* 30th 'days of May next, atETetetfofthe-^lack-in the
Fbverwwt on each' day, at Guildhall,' London; and make a
fciH Diseorury ami Disclosure -of Ms Estate - a n d ' Eflects;
*hvn and "where the Creditors •are-to'coine-prepared'to prove
their Debts',- and at the;' Second Sittirig'to chtis« Assignees,'
and at tin: Last Sitt'foig'tlie'sahl'Bu'nltruptls1 required 'to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance ; of 'his- CwtifitatO;; All pe MODS indebted
to'thc- said Bankrupt, -or thfH. have any of his- EH'Cets, are not
t« -pay or. deliwrnthe'sanie but to whom the Commisswiwrs
shall appoint* but£tv« notice tosMc. Ejuanuel Allen, Solicitor;
CarJisle+Sti'-eet, Soho. „

WHereas a (Commission of. Bankrupt -Is awarded and
issued forth; against- John. Frost, of the Grange-.

Hfoad, Bermoiidsey, in the County of Surrey, Victualler,'
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Cummissionevs
in the said Commission named, or idc major part 'of them,
on the 25th day «f April instant, .and on the. 3d and 30th of
May next, at Twelve: of, the . Clock • at Noon • on each
of the said days, ut Guildhall, ,Londou,..and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and .Eflects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared. to prove- their
jy<-'b'ls, mid at-. the Second Sitting.. to chuse. Assignees, and
at the Lust Silting the said.Bankrupt is required to finish his
JOxamiiiHtiou, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
frfffli the. allowance'- of his Certificate. All persons in
ittlited to the sail] .Bankrupt, or that have. any of his Ef-
fects', are. not to .pay or deliver- the • saiuo but to whom t l iu
<:<pmmissi<m<:is shall appoint, but give-notice to Mr. Wbitton,.
Solicitor, Great Jaiues^Street, Bedford-How, London.

a Commission' of Bankrupt is awarded and
issuudvforth -against Joh«.:Sage.<and Thomas Pouifrctt,

of Maidstone, .in.-tbe County, of Kent, . Millers, Dealers and
<,1iapuien,aud thoy. being. declared* Bankrupts are hereby re*
o^ir-ed to-surreudtr themselves to the Commissioners in the
s.'iid Commission named, or the major part of them,.. on the
adth day of April instant, and on the 2d and 30th of May
iwx-t^at Twelve of the Clock at' Noon on' each of the
said d^ys, jvtiGniMUatl, . Louduny a*d innke a full Disco-
very .andvDisel'Osare of their- Estate and Eflects; .when and
where. the Creditors are -t« .come prepared to provetheir Debts,
aud at the SecoudxSHtiag to cnusfr .Assignees, and -at the Last
Sitting; ,th e< said Bankrupts avti-reqnii^d-to liiiish their Exami-
nation,, and^tlie Creditors a«e to. assent to or dissent from the
»UowitHc«-of tljeir Certiticatev All < persons indebted to the
•aid Bankrupts, or that .have any of their Eflects, are not to
pfiy or deliver the same-hutto whom the Commissioners shuU
appoint, but. give notice to Mr. licuton, Solicitor, Union^
Street; SouUiwark.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awiiriliM) utid
issued forth against Thomas Cave, of Hindley, in

the County of Lancaster, Dealer -and Chapman.-aHil jie In in:;
declared a Baukrnpt is- herobf reijuired to su i rendt / r h inise i l
t o t h e CoiiHiiissioners in the said Commission named, or t h e
lM;t}i>r part of them, on. the l l t h dtiy-nf May next, at Five
o^ClncU-in the* Afternoon, on the lE l l i day of the satne mouth ,
at Ten- iii '- the.- Forenoon, and on the 30th d:»y of the same
uiunfch, at Twelve ab'Noon, at the Buck>i' Ih' Viiie Inn, wi h-
itt- Wigan, Lancaster aforesniii, a«d- make a f u l l Diseuveiy
a«d Disclosure of his. Estate; ajnl> Eliects ; .when ami \vt ie ie
tU« Creditors are to. come- prepared to- prove the i r PJrts,
auxl at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, ainl at thv
Last Sitting the said liankriipt is required to l iuisl i his Kxa-
rainatimv, ;uul the Creditors arc to assent t«-or disseu-t lYoix-Uu-
nllowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elfeets, .are not I o pay or
deliver the same biit to whom the Commissioners s h a l l ap-
point, but give 'notice <o Air. Di tchtuldj Solicitor,, in \Yigan
aforesaid, or<to Mr. Ellis, 4,3, Chancery-Luiie, Luiiduii.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded a,nd
issued forrh' against Thomas Willats, late of Great

Lincoln's-hm-Fielils, iii the County of Mid-

igcT, CMcVund Chapman, ana-Mi* bt'mftfc*
ck»fed"a'Bankrupt is- hereby; rninired- to -surreudvr himself
trt the-Chinnirssiniu'rs in -the'-sahl •Cnutniissimi-- named,: op-
life major part of them, on the 25Ui day of April instant,* at
One of the Clock in the;Afternoon, on the- 2d..day. (.f .May
next, at Twelve-of .the Clock at Noon,.-and (MI the 30th of
the same month, at 'I*en of ' the Cluck in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full "IHscovery and ' Dis-
closure of his Estate and ElVects ; when ami where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Delits, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Ifaulirupft,
or that have any of his EiU-cis, are not to pay or del iver the
same but to whom the C*nnmisstoirers shall appoint , l in t uivw-
notice to Messrs. Mayhew, IViee, and Styau; Solicitors, ChaU-
ccry-Lane.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Powell, late of the?

Borough of Leominstcr, in the County of Hereford, Bntclu-rj
Trader, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared'1 a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 27th aud 28th of April instant, and on the
30th.-day oft May. next,, at Eleven o'clock-in the Forenoon
on each.of the .said days, at the Falcon Inn,. in Biouiyanl, mil
make -a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami
Effects; when, and where the Creditors are to conn; prepared
tO'.prove.their Debts,-and at .the Second Sittuig to choose
Assignees, .and at the' Last.Sitting,,the said Bankrupt is re-
quired, to finish his Examination, .and Ike.Creditors are ID
assent to< or dissent from, the allowance .of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to.the said Bankrupt,, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay.or deliver*.the same but to
whom tlie Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice, to
Mr. -Joseph-Harris, of Leomiuster, or t'o. Messrs.,Daikc and
Co. Chancery-Lane, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Honour Cruncher, of Great

Alie-Sirect, GoodmaiiVFieldSj London, Spirit ami Beer-v
Merchant, and- 'he -being declared- a Bankrupt is hereby re*
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saiii
Commission'imuted, or the ma'for1 part of them,.on t!it GSth
of April instant, and on the 3d and aotU'days of Mtiy noxt.»
at Ten of the Clock'-in- the Forenoon-'Oivcach of the said
days, at Gdildhall, London, and make a full 'Discovery
ami Disclosure of his- Estate and 'Effects ; when aud where
the Creditors-are to come pvepared-to prove their Debts, and
at the-.Second Sitting to chuse Assigneesj and a£ the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish-his Examina-
tion, aud the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the • Commissioners
shal l appoint, but give notice to Mr. Graham, No. a,-Bar*
nauTs-lnn.

tlt'rens-a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Hack, of the Bear-1-

Garden, in-1 the Parish of Saint Saviour, Southwarkj in the
County of Surrey, Anchor-Smith and Iron-Found'ci', Dealer
and Chapman,- a^id he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required- to surrender himself to the Commissioners in.the
said Commission'named, or the major part of them, on. tllft
25th of April instant, and on the 9th and 00th days of May
next, at Twelve o'Cluck at Moon on eackday, at Guildhall,
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosaireof his Estate
cud Ellects ; wht'ir aud where the Creditors are to come
prepared to }>rove their Debts, and at thu Second-Sitting to
ehuse Assignees, an'd atthe Last SitL'uijc the said Haakvupt ia
required to finish his Examination, and the Cieditors arc' to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of .his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said -Bankrupt, or that have any
of his ell'eets, are not to pay or deliver the s^me but to,
whom the Coaimissi«uers shall appoint, belt i>iv,c nut ice to
Messrs. Cluttonr and Carter,.. Solicitors, Hig-h-Streot, South-

•wark.

Til I-I E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded, and issued foilh against Augustus Delciimbre,.

of Buckkrs'^ury, iu the City of- London, Merchant] Deal^i
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end Chapman, intend U meet on the 21st of April instant, at
tlevcn o'clock in the Forenoon, at. Guildhall, London, in
order to receive the Proof of Debt* under the said Com-
mission* . " •'.'. ' ' :

T HE Commissioners tn a Commission .-of bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against . Thomas Andrews,

of Church-Passage, Cateaton-Strcet, in the City of London,
IMackwell-Hall-Factor, Dealer and. Chapman, intend to meet
on the 25th day of Aprjl instant, at Te'n o'Clock in tho Fore-
noon, -at Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of
a Debt under the said Commission,

ri^ H £ Commissioners In a Commission of 'Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against Robert Wright, late of

Rosgill-Ha.ll, in the Parish of Shap, in the County of West-
morland, Dealer and Chapman, now deceased, intend to inett
on the 30th day of April instant, at Two b' Clock in the After-
noon, at the George Inn, in Penrith, in the County of Cum-
berland, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
or Assignees of the estate and effects, of the said Bankrupt,
in the room of John \Vilson, the late sole Assignee, deceased;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
•with those who have already proved their Debts, rote in
such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Miller, of

Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman , intend to meet on the 9th day of May next, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon"; at the George Inn, Dale-
Strict, Liverpool, iii order to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt, in thu room of Robert Sellar, Cutbbert Fair, and
John'Kirk, the late Assignees, deceased ; when and where
tire Creditor*, who have not already proved their Debts, are

.. to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts, vote iu such choice accord-,
inglv.

,f 11 H E . Commissioners «• a Commission of Bankrupt
• • awarded aitd issued forth against William Brain, of
Snodland, in the County of Kent, Miller, intend to meet on
the '.;il of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the 14th day of April
iustant), in order to take' the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to stirrendei
iiiuiself, . and make a full Discovery and Disclosure- of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are t<» come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
Droved their debts, assent to ur dissent from the allowance of
bis C

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_ awarded and issued forth against Robert James, of the
Ci'y of Bristo], Cabinet-Maker, DtateranJ Chapunui, intend
to meet oil the 25th of April instant, at Two in the Afternoon,
at the Commercial Rooms, in the City of .Bristol (by Adjourn-
ment from the 7th day of April instant), in order to take
jth'e Lust Exufliiautiou of the said Bankrupt ; when and
avl'icre he is required to surrender himself, and make a f u l l Dis-
covery and Disclosure, of his Estate .and Effects, and f inish his
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already [iroi-nj
ihcir debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, arm.
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to in
dissent f iom the allowance of his Curt-ifivatu.

.Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
_B_ awarded, and i&sued fo i th against Damcl Sanders, oi
the Borough of Staff, rd, in the County of Stafford, Law-
StKtioiici- ; Dcal.oi' and Chapman, iiiteml to meet on the 1st day
4>f May next,<;it E leven o'clock in the Forenoon; at the Otticc
of Messrs, Urookes and Uistifp, in 'Stafford (hy further Ad-'
jp'uruuiciit. from the 14th ;day of April instant), in order
to take the L<i£t Examination of the said Unti l ; .
rupt ; when and .where Iw is required to surrender him-
fcclf, ami make a Jul I Discovery und Disclosure of kis Estate
«nd .tfl'i-cts,. «md finish his Examination ; and - the Cre-
ditors, win» have not already proved t h e i r debts, :ire to. come
prepared tw prove the same, and, w i th .those who have
already jinivrd their debts, arc l.«L3«scMHo Or dissent froii
l.lu*»*U''>wan.c.e of jbia Cutilicau.-.

T H £ Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt*
awarded and issued forth against George John Tye,

late of Colchester, in the County of Essex, Grocer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th day of. May next,
at Tea in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by fmther
Adjournment from the 14th instant), to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is
required to surrender himself, aud make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors who have i<ot already proved their
debts are to come prepared to prove the same, and, witli
those who have already proved their debts, assent to ot
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

r f lHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Robert Shiercliff

Walker, of East Smithfiekd, in the County of Middlesex,
and of Clare-Court-Mills, Bristol, Colour-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet.on the 98th day ef
April instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guild-
ball, London (by further 'Adjournment from the 14th day
of April instant), in order to take the Last Examina-
tion of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender himself, and make a full disclosure and dis-
covery of his estate and effects, and finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, anil, witli
those who havealready proved their debts,asseut to or dissuHt
from the allowance of his Certificate..

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded • and issued forth against William Dune, of

Hoxton, in the County of Middlesex, Wholesale-Upholder,
Cabinet-Maker, Dealer and Chapman (carrying on business
under the style »r firm of Pearson aud Co.), intend to meet
on the 1st day of May uext, at Tea of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 17th day of November last), in order to tak*
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and .make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who Lave not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, are to asseut to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

Tffl H E Commissioners in a Commission t»f Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against William Francis Cots-

ford, of Upper Clapton, iu the County of Middlesex, Plumber,
Glazier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the SStlt
day of April instant; at Eleven iu the Foreuo.on, at Guild-
hall, London (by Adjournment from the l l th instant),
to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; 'when and
where he is required to surrender hiui^elf, arjd make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and thu Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, asseut to or dissent from the allowance of his C'eiti-
hcate.

f f l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the .19th 06.December 18 15, awarded and

issued -forth against William Viuuent, Joseph Tanner, John
Barnes, and Samuel Hancock, of Newbury, in thu County of
Bfrlis, Bankers and Copartners, intend to meet an the '22d of
Apri l instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at the George and
Pelican Inn, Spuciihamland, in the Parish of Specn, in the
County of Berks aforesaid, (by Adjournment)', to make a
Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Eliects of the
said bankrupts; when and \vheie the Creditors, who have not
already | : t o v < d the i r IJchU, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Uiv i i i rnd . Ami all Claims not. then proved will be disal-
lowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Itankrup^
hearing date the I .VIh day or December 181^, awarded

and is.oii-d iorth against William Vincent, Joseph Tanner,
John Barnes, and Samuel Hancock, of Newbury, in the
County of Berks, Bankers and Copartners, i n t e n d , tu int-et
on tlie aad 'day of Apri l instant, .a Ten in the Forenoon. '
at I lie George aud 1'clicau Itiu, SjiceuliaiBlaad, tjj tUc Parish
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to «iatbe a !*rtber JJivifl*M»d oT tlie JSuparite Esitiie .and
XHfecU <fr Joseph Tanaertf sue oF ftie said Bankrupts; when
aid whetc die Creditors, wkw haw not akreaily jprored. their
3Jeht8,*re to comejniepared U prove flic saine, or they will
1>«! excluded tlie Benefit of the said JXvulend. An.l all Claims
not then proved will Tje disallowed.

T-jrl E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
fceariug d*te'Cno tgth'day of 1!>ecen*beT>llB15, awarded

'•Utt'haueiltfortb. against "William 'Vincent, Joseph Tanner,
«Wht» TJafnes, 'and 'Samuel Tfcncock, -of ^few'bury, -in 'the
'{Smiirty'tff Bootes, ©ankers and'Copartners, 'intend to-meet
•on the «2d day oT April iwstaitt, at 'T-en-of the Clock -in the
1P»renoou, »at -the 'George tmti "Pelican Inn, Speerftwai-
^IjnH, !tn the ^Parish of Sjieen, Hn fbe 'said *Gt>urtty-of Hiorbs
{(by Adjournment^, in 'onier to -niitbe -a Dividend of tine
^Separate Bstate atid T0fl«cts -vf fldbn Barnes, one of flte
•*$i"d "Bankrupts; when awd -where «lte "Cvedhoi-s, w'bo 'haw
not alreadyVpmved1!heir Debts, arettn c»me prupared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
t&wideud. -And aVl 'Claims mot tbeu proved will Ibe dis*l-
1t»wett.

tCmutniasioneM in a Commission of Bankrupt,
m Bearing date »he »U>thjd;iy of December ,1&L5, awarded

.•and kiusd :fottli gainst •Mffillinin Vincent, Joseph .Taunor,,
John. Barn as, .and Samuel Hanarck, ^of Newhuny, in rtbe

- County •tif)B<jrbs,iBtttibei's and Cupartnees, intend ,to;meet
y*m the. £2'd -day >of April linStnnt, at .Ton ,of thetClocb itv
4bc ISoaeniiDii, at .the Gecisge anil iPelidau Inn, Sneenhumland*
•in'thePitrish'of ajpaan, in-tlxe Gount,y>ofiSerks afuresaidv (by
Adjournment), to make a Further Dividend of the^Qpanitnj
Estate and Effects of Samuel Hancock, one of the said Bank- ]
Tupts-j when and nvhete .the Cceditt»rs, who have, noi^lready
•proved their Diebts, ai^ toxome,p?epated to prove the same,1

m- they .will -be rextluricd 'tlw Beiwfit of the said Dividtud.
'Anil all Clauiwnottlifiuju-oved will be:disallowed.

, .. ̂  'Commissioners in a -Commission of "Bankrupt,'
'ieaving date ihe'eath ol'Tebruary 1815, awarded an i l '

'issue'd forth against .Joseph Gregory Harris, of the 'City of
TBristol/Cottonjand'Worsted-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chap-1

luan, intend to meet-on fhe. l Wh da.y,of May next, at Twelve;
o'clock at 'Noon, at fbe Commercial Rooms, in the City of
Bristol, to make a Dividend of the Estate and'Effects of the.
said Bankrupt; when and wtiere the Creditors, who have not
id reatyy proved their'Debts, are to come prepared-to prove the!
sjmie, ov'thcy w r l l b e excliuletl tlie Benefit of-the said Dm-;
*Lend. Ami all Claims irot then proved will be ilis,altoweU.

•frV^fl'E :6«BmMS4h)neps'in a 'Commission ot .Bankrupt,j
• • bearmg-Uate Ihe WOth'day>«f 'Ntardhtl9M,-awarded ami

•(»SU<A1 fcrrth «gahist William 'Coates and 'George (Jass, .of
"'Buckkwbai-y, in ' the 'City df London, Wine and Brajuly-
*M«rcbants, Dealers^Chapmen,«nd'Co|)attners in.tnule, iutend
'to n>eiit "on'ttre 'setti tlay bf -April .instant, ot Twelve of
»W«:Glock at 'NoOn'(ttml not/on tl«-41stday of AprlHnitaut,i
as-before advertised in the Gazette of the 31st ult:), at Guild- ,
ball, London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Sflfeets 4f the isaid .-Bankrupts.; whim.anil wiiure 'thx- Cre-
dltwrs, who ! have not. altwady pro veil .their Debts, are-to

-came tprefatdd to iprrove ittiejsarne, or itl*ey will he ^x-
• clukkd UtelB«i«fit of !ttielsaid(DiTid«iul. ;And .all Claims:iwt

'.proved will be disallowed.

fJT^.H E Commissioners In ,a Comml$su>n .of Bankrupt,
jL toeaviij!g-<late - the l-7th day of June!lSI5,4tivanleilvanil

'.issued .ft)vtli against .Christopher Suuilius, of -Devonshire-
>^[uaxe, in the- City; of London,.Mercl»ant,!intend,to.meet on
the Otli day of Maymext, at One of the ClacU in the After-
noon, at Guildhall, London, in ordtr to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where .the Creditors, .who have not alitady proved

"tbeir Debts, are to cume-pn.-|.mretl to prove tlie same, or
thsywill be excluded the' Benefit <>f tire saul'Divtiiciul. And
*4I .ClauHS not tben:prove'd will be disallowed. .

•Trf'HE Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt-,
{JL 'bearln^Vlate'tlre 8th day of'Jauuary'1817, awar«lcd--anu
issued 'forth against John 'Day atrd Jdhu Sprdtswt-H, of

'^1atristock-Street,i4i'il*e Parish Af Saint Panl,'Ctn-ent«iiartten,
• in' tbe 'Coan$ydfkMMdlescx,l Drapers, Di'iltH-s, Chapmeii,--and
Copartners, .inteiW 'to meet ,on the U9th jday of Aiay next,
-At One Of the Clock in 'tke Aftemoow, 4rt G»iWhaJl, Lou-

«don, •« »rder •*« .undse -a t>.ivHtew§ «f •&« Jistnt'e and Jlfftrfs
of jtjie && BatfVrujit? ; -wlhisQ -*i»fl •»rties>e <We Grejik«se,
wht) bare mrt Btlreafly proved theW ^ebts, aoe to come J>F«*
pai-ed to -prore «6he same, or they wrtt be excluded -fclie Benefit
of the said ©ividend. And all -Claims net then proved will
be disallowed.
ryi1HJ£ 'Commissioners in .» JJominisstoii of Bankrupt,
JL be»r4«g date tbe -17th of June 18J7, awanled »ud

issued fortti against John LansdtiH <tbe younger, of BexKiH,
in 'the Comity of Sussex, Faraior, Dealer and Ciiapuiau,
intend to meet on the <2Bfh day of April instant, at Ten
of the Clock in Ibe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London '(Hjy Att-
JQurnment from the 14th day of April instant,) to make a
Dividend of tlie Estate and Eflfccts tof tbe -said HaUk-
ru.pt:; w|ien and where the •Cir«ditorsJ'Who have not -already
pi'owiditlieir ±>ultxts, JHIC to fiouw puepared to prove ;tl>e satu«,
or :Uiey \\iiH Jw.e«fll«Uadt)ie B^uo&t.i*t<Ji4; said JJivideoU.
all Claims meitthun p^uved wiH

T H E Comrnlssioixeis IB .a. <?ommissian «of
buaniug ,date the 8th <d^y of May 1317, awarded .and

usived forth against Edward Wilcock, now or late (if Hud-
.dersfidd, in the County of York, Carpjenter, D.ealer apji
Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 13th day of May next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, iu
Huddersfield, in the County ot York, in order to make a First
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank*
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
-proved their Debts, are to tome prepared to prove the same,
or they will 'be ^excluded the .Benefit vof the said Pi \idjjnil.
And all Claims nut then jroved svill.be disallowed.

T 'H E Commissioners in a .Commissimi of Bankrupt,
bearing date the '20th day of January 1313, a warded

and issued forth against William Gibbon, late of Pontefract,
iuthe County of York, Woollen-Draper, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on tbe 1 Hh day Of May next, at Tea
o'Chick vin -tbe Forenoon, at -the George-Inn, in Hudders-
field, in orjler 'to nialte -a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and 'Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their:Debts, aVe
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all'Clainis not then
•proved will be disallowed.

THE Cowmissiopers in a tCommtasiop *>f Banli»iipt»
Clearing date tl«e With dflyiflf sKeJjruftry \#\€, .

.Uauuty qf NwCfoll!,.-ShQpkttttp«r1,iQeal,er and (ihopmao, intenjJ
iio .nwet on ;the .1 l.th ;day jof May next, .at Four of rth«
Clock inithje.Afterndon, at the White Swan Inn, situate ioi*hje
1'arUh (<jf Saint iPetwr ,of -Mancrflft, in-the City .of Norwich,
in order .to make n Dividend of tli« Estate MU! EfTeots
ot the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already pjx^ed their Debtij, .are to. come ^vepacefHo
prove thc.sanie, or .Vhoy will be-,excliul«d ,the BeiMj.fi,t of'4h"e
iiiiiil Dividend. ,Aiul all Claims not th«u moved will A>e,dw-
allowcd.

TBTH'E Commissioners in ,a Commission oT
JL bearing .date the ,24th.day of Eebruapy 18T6, awarded

and issued Hgaiust Tbomas'Warrington, late rff Portsmouth,
in the .County of Southampton, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 2d of June nmt, at 'One .o'clock in
the Afternoon, at the Fountain .Lin, in'Portsmouth afore-
said, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt; when aud where the Cre-
'ditors,'who'have not already pii>ved:tlieir Debts, are 'to COUK
prepared to prove the same, or'they will be (excluded -the
benefit oftiie saiti Divi'deml. And.all claims not thea.prored
will bit disallowed.

I'H>E Commissioners in^-a Commission sf Baokrupf,
^_ tearing-date the 16th day of J-anuary 1816', ituarded

•atwl issued forth again si 'Cliark-s'L,ewis .Spitto, Frederick
•Milling, Godfrey Moiling, and Henry Author'Spitta,.of ,Law-
reiree-'Pountiiey-'Laiic, in tlve City of Loadon, 'Merchants,
intend t i > nieel on the 9th of May next, at One.in laeiAfUr-
noon, :tt Guildhall, London, to malte a Further Dividend
»f-tl»ejEstute ajRllEfltitts of the wild J}/ij)ka]pts ; .when .and

tiie.Creditjirs whoihave nut,4lr;eud.y,|)r<»vi;d-tUcir D^bts
arc .to cjwiib prepared to jitxtve Vb.cvtajue, 01 they will ;.be,cx-

•tUeliujidit.of Uie said Divttjeiid. And all Claims iw»V
tJifeji.jftortsi wi'
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tfTnHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,

M tearing date the Ifitb of January 1816., awarded and
/issued forth against Charles Lewis Spitta, Frederick Moiling,

Godfrey Moiling, and Henry Author Spitta, of Lawrence-
Pountney-Lane, in the City of London, Merchants, intend to
meet on the 9th of May next, at One in the Afternoon,
at Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the
.Separate Estate, and Effects of Charles Lewis Spitta, one of
the said Bankrupts; when and .where the. Creditors, who
.have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividends. Auu all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day of January 1816, awarded

and issued forth against Charles Lewis Spitta, Frederick
Moiling, Godfrey Moiling, and Henry Author Spitta, of Law-
rence-Pountney-Lane, in the City of London, Merchants, in-
tend to meet on the 9th day of May next, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects of Frederick
Moiling, one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already'proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, 'or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
-will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 16th day of January 1816, awarded and

'issued forth against Charles Lewis Spitta, Frederick Moiling,
Godfrey Moiling, and Henry Author Spitta, of Lawrence-
Pountney-Lane, in the City of London, Merchants, intend to
meet on the 9th day of May next, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to- make
a Final Dividend of the Separate Estate and Effects
of Godfrey Moiling, one of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to. come prepared to prove the same, or they

.will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

,Till H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 1st day of October 1814, awarded
and issued forth against James Cooper the younger, of Ayles-
bury-Street, Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Iron-
monger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of
May next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to

'jnake a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,

• or they will be excluded the Benefit of the- said-Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 12th day of February 1818, awarded

"and issued forth against Millington V/althew, of .Liverpool,'
in the County of Lancaster, Grocer, intend to meet on the
23d day of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at. Noon,

' at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are

1 to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
' the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tlun
' yrbved wilL.be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 4th of November 1817, awarded and

.issued forth against Joseph Robson, of Little Britain, Alders-
gate-Streetj Stable-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 9th day of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at

.'Guildhall,'Louden, to make a Dividend of the Estate and.
Effects of the said Bankrupt; wheu and where the Creditors,

;, who have not already proved theii Debts, are to comepre-
• pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
: of the said Dividend. And all Chums pot then proved will

be disallowed,

f 1T1H E Commissioners In- a Commission. »f. Bankrupt,.
B bearing date the 12th of February IS 13, awarded and

issued forth against Daniel Aust, of the Parish of Walcot,
-'in the County - of Somerset, Carpenter aiul Cnrnpositiou-

OrnaqifOt-Manufucturer, iuUvml to meet OH the 19th day

of May next, at. Twelve, of .th* .Clock at Noon, at ;tle
Commercial-Rooms, in the City of Bristol, in . order to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effect* .of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have nut already proved their Debts, are' to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. ;

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the. 9th .of February 1811, awarded and

issued forth against James Miller, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the llth day of-May next, at Eleven o'clock in the
Forenoon, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, to make
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will.be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 6th day'of June 1816, awarded and

issued forth against William Ryley, «f the City of Worcester,
Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
18th of May next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the
Star and Garter Inn, in the City of Worcester aforesaid, in,
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wko
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared fe>
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And1 all Claims nut then proved will be dis-
allowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing date the 30th day of October 1816, awarded and

issued forth against William Hall, of Leeds, in the Counfy
of York, Hatter, Woolstapler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 13th of May next, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court House, in Leeds, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects 'of the said Bankrupt.;
when and where the Creditors,, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sauie/or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

rni H E.Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 24th day of April 1813, awarded and

issued forth against William Johnson, of Leeds, ia the
County of York, Woolleu-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 25th day, of May next, at Eleven o'clock
in. the Forenoon, at the Court-House, in Leeds, in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt;, when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same; or. they will be excluded the Benefit
of. the said Dividend. Anil .all Claitus not then proved will
he disallowed.

f f ] H E Commissioners in a Commission .of Bankrupt,
A bearing date the 27th day of February 1812, .awarded

and issued lorth against William Barke,. late of ..Stratford-.
upon-Avon, in the County of Warwick, Victualler, Wine-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,.intend to. meet uu the' 13th.
of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at the-White Lion Ifyn, in,
Stratford-upon-Av.on,: to make a Further or Final' Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where
the Creditors,' who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will b,e excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed* , ' •

WHercas the acting Commissioners in live Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Oughton Parr, of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord
Eldoii, Lor.d High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said John Oughton Parr hath, in all. things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts;/This is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth. Year of His-lale
Majesty's Reign, and also of. another Act passed in tlu; forty-
ninth year of His. present Majesty's reign, bj$ Certificate will
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be allowed and confirmed .as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shown to the contrary oa or before tlic 9th day ot May
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli against

Thomas Plackett, of Breaston, in the County of Derby,
Butcher, hare certified to Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Thomas Plackett hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certifi-
cate will be allowed and confirmed as the 'said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to tho contrary on or before the yth
day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners hi the Commission
of , Bankrupt, awarded and issued forth against

John Watkin, of Newark-upon-Trent, in the County of Not-
tingham, Painter,, have certified to the Right Hon. John
Lord. Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the.said' John Watkm hath in all things conformed himself
according to 'the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as tlie said Acts direct, unless cause-
be, sljewu to the contrary on ur befom the 9th day of May
next. -'.. .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in.a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Hockly and William Suooke Hall, of Brooke-Street,
Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Working-Goldsmiths,
and Copartners, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor
of.Great Britain, that, the said Daniel Hockley hath in
all.things conformed himself according" to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrtipts ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or
before the 9th day of May next.

WTHereas the acting Commissioners hi the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Daniel Hockly and William Snooke Hall, of Brooke-Street,
Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Working Goldsmiths,
and Copartners, have certified to the Right Hon. John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
William Snooke Hall hath in all things conformed himself
according to thu directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in tlit
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and continued as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th
day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Parsons, late of Manchester, but new of Barton, both
in the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
John Parsons hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts ef Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that by virtue of
an Act passed in thu Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
add also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, uness cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 9th of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jobu Moulding, of Liverpool, in the County of ̂

Cotton-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to the Lord..
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Honldiug
hath- in all things conformed himself according to the direc- ,
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made (concerning
Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause bu shewn
to the contrary on or before the 9th day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Higgs, of Nbrthall, otherwise Northolt, in the County
of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James
Hifgs hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act made and passed in. the Fifth Year of His late Ma-
jesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-
ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate
will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th day of
May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission '
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Horn, of Queen-Street, Liruehouse, in the County of
Middlesex, Sail-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan- >
cellor of Great Britain, that the said William Horn hath,
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
this, is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fjfth Year of His late Majesty's reign, and also .
of another. Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as .the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the 9th day of "May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against William

Manderson the younger, lute of Woolwich, in the County
of Kent, Dealer jn GJass and Earthenware, have certified to the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William
Manderson hath in all things conformed himself according
to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament madu con-
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by vir tue of
an Act passed in the Fif th Year of His late M.ijesty't
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be ^ al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless caifcie •
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 9th day of May
next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jehn Jones, late of Billingsley, in the Parish of Holm Lacy, in
the County of Hereford, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Jones hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will bo allowed and confirmed
as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the con-
trary on or before the 9th day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Grace, of Seaten-Cottage, in the County of North-
umberland, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, have certified
to the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Edward Grace hath,
in all things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j
This is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Keign, his Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to
the contrary on or before the 9th of May next.
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VYTHereas ttia acting ComraUsionflrs in a Commission
W of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Snmuel Siuvislfer, of Manchester, in the' County of Lancaster,
Dealer in Cotton Twist and Weft, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
th<i said Samuel Simister liath in all tilings conformed him-
self according fo the directions of the several Acts of Par-
liament made concerning Bankrupts; Tliis is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year o'f His laie
Majesty's Reigrt, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His praso.rtt Majesty's Koign, his Cer-tifr-
cafe will be allowed and confirmed 'as the- said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary tm or before the
9 til day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioncrj in a
of Bankrupt awarded arid issutfrt fcrrt.h against

John Bernoulli and Eroanuel Bernoulli, of JefTeries^quare,
St. Mary-Axe* in the City of London, Merchants and Cu-ftart-
nerSf have certified to the Right Honourable tin: Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the sakl John Bernoulli! ;uul
Eoianuel Bernoulli have in alt things conformed themselves
according; to the directions of tire several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, thai, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Yfear of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another A«t passed in the Forty-ninth
Yeair of His present Majesty's Reign, their Certificate will he1

aU6wod and confirmed ;w the sard Act* direet, unless cause Uu
sl»wa. to the cumtt&ty oa of iHfore tHe dlh day 0f May

WHereats the acting Commissioners in a Ommsst.m
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Samuel AMwright, of H'rgb-Stneet,, Syhortdiich, iu (lie County
ok Middlesex, Haberdasher, Silk-Mdreer, Deafer and Chap-
man^ have certified to the Right Hon. tile Lord High Chart-
ceiiap of Great Britain, that the said Sartuel Allwright hath
in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act

pasted in the'Fifth year of His late 'Majesty's Kergn, and also
of another Act passed in the~ FaVPy'-ftwrfh year of His present
Majesty's Retgnv his Certificate'' will be aHowexl and confirmed
a&tbe said Acts direct* unless cau»« fre shewn to the contrary
on 0v 6'efore the 9tli d«y o'f May rtexf.

~IO ttte.-OaWtte of Saturday last, page. 648', col. 2, line 31
from tlte bottom, in the advertisement of a Chancery Decree,
fof Jotin DavieS, read John Dav« ; and in the same Gazette,
pa£e 650, c^J. 1, l ine 9, in the advertisement for a meeting of
the CretttttffS of John Bed well, a Bankrupt, for 16th day of
March instant, read 15th of April instant.

NoVree to the Gi-editdfs of SempiH and M<NaB, Brewers, in
titttttoeSOBtow'n of Glasgow, as a Cbiupiny, and of Hamil-
ton Collins Setnpitt and Peter M'NM), Brewers there, as
individuals'.

Glasgow, April 10, 1818.

J OHN MCGA'VIN, Accountant, in Glasgow, hereby inti-
mates, that he has been appointed and confirmed Trus-

tee on the sequestrated estate of said Sempill and M'Nab,
as a Company and as individuals j and that upon his appli-
cation the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Friday, the 24th
day of April current', and Friday the 6th day of May proximo,
at One 6'Clock in the Afternoon on each day, within the
Sheri'ff-Cferk's-Ortke, in Glasgow, for the public examination
of the Bankrupts and others connected with their afl'airs.

The "trustee farther intimates, that a genera! meeting of
the said Creditors'is to be held within- his* Counting-Rooms,
Candlerigg.-Gourt, Glasgow, upon Saturday the 9th day of
May proximo, at One o'clock in the Afternooif; and another
general meeting, at the same place and Lour, upon Friday
tue 2'4th iluy of May next, for the purpose of electing Com-
missioners, and instructing the Trustee in the management
of the said estates.

And the Trustee requires the: Creditors aforesaid' t> lodge
with hi ui their ground^ of debt, and affidavits!to the verity

' iriffeof, on dr betore said meetings; certffyinf to such of .said
Creditors as neglect to 'do so betwixt and the 13th day of

January next, being ten m'ontln ftrom .tie date of tht scqneir-
t rat ion, that they' wilt be cut off fri/m any share in tnc fii*t
division of the Bankrupt's estate.

Motice to the Creditors of William Brown, Hardware-Mer-
cliant, North Bridge-Stieet^ Edinburgh

•23, Queen-Street, Edinburgh, April 14, I8I&.

DAVID DROiVN, Writer, in Edinburgh, hereby mti-
mittes, that his appointment as Trustee1 on the1 se4-

qjuestratfd estate of the said William Brown, Iras be'ed can-
firmed by the Lord Ordinary officiating on the1 bifls ; tbat
the Sheriff of the County df Edinburgh has frxed Tuesday the
28tfr day of April current, and Tuesday the 1 2th day df
Ma'ynert, for the p*ublic examinations of the Bankrupt, a«d'
others connected with his' bnsiness, wi th in the Slierrff-Clerk's
Orflccf, in Edinburgh, at One'in the Afternoon ori each day;
that a meeting of the Creditors of the .said William Bmwrt
is to be held wi th in the Royal -Exchange Coffee-House, Edin-
burgh, wn Wednesday the I3lb day of May next, at One of-
f.he Clutk in the; Afternoon, for tins- purpose of clroosiag"
Commissioners ; at which met'tiiig five Creditors are hereby)
reqnired to produce in the Trustee's hifiKJs Clieip claims sa*
touchers^ or gt'ound* df debt, With oaths on the verify thereof,
certifying, that imkssftreh production* are- made hetwixt and
the 2*lh day of Dec*emb«sc 1818, the party neglecting sbutF
have no share in (be first distribution of the sequestrated
estate , and that another, meeting of tlr& Creditors' will bft

.held withitt the Hoy al- Exchange Coffee Home, Edinburgh^
njKin VWdndSikty tile a?th day of May next^ at Oo« o'Clock.
in the Afternoon, f6r the purpose of givifig tfire'etioiis to tit*-
Tf'usU'e for ttie recovery and disposal of the Bankrupt estate,
AH in the Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Charles Papillon, Merchant, ia>
Glasgow.

Glaigow, ApriMl,

STATES of the affairs of the said CIVarfes Papillotn bare
been made up, and will Ite in <he bin ids' of Mr. Dugafd

Bannityne, Merchant, in Glasgow, the Trustee, for the in—
upectimn of the Creditors, until the ISth of May next, when &
dividend of rs. per pound will be1 paid to those persons who
Fiavehcen ranked on the Bankrupt's estate, in terms of the
Statute-.

•Jfofice to the Creditors of Wilhaim Stewart, Edinburgh and
•Glasgow Carrier, and Dealer in Satt, residing at Co'c&en^ie.

Edinburgh, April 13,- 1-818..
*'1!HE Lord' Ordinary officiating on the Bills, of this dafe^

JL -apporcted. tlVe: Creditors of the SHid' William Stewart, to
nn-et within the Royal Exeteage Offre-Hoasc, Edinbargb',
Bpim Wcdaes'iay the 6th day of May next 1818, at Oute
o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose a new Trustee on the saii'
William Stewart's sequestrated estate, fft place of the former
Trustee, who has resigned.— Of which, notice is hereby given*.

Notice to tl>e Creditors of William- Burnett, Merchant, in
Leitb.

Edinburgh,. April JO, 13-18.
ri^HE Staid William Burnett having,, with tire s tatutory coii-
JL cnrrence, applied to the Court of Session to be dis-

charged of all debts contracted by him prior to his scquestrar
tion, the Lord Ordinary officiating an the Bills, at advising,
his petition, of th is date, appointed this intkuatii.ato begim*
to all concerned. . .

Notice to the Creditors upon- the sequestrated estate of Lacli-
lau M'lntush, Draper, in Taio.

April- 10, I'8f8'.
^•^HE Trustee requests a meeting of said Gr<'di4ors within
JL the Court-Hoirse of the Burgh of Tain., upon- Wednes-

day 6'th May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, to deter-
mi'ie upon the sum of alrmunt to be paid to the Bankrupt.

Notice to the- Creditors of Robert Wilkin, in Scbaws, of
TinwaM.

•ies,. April I ) , 181.8.
„/ |1H E Trustee *n the ^equestrated estate of the sai* B6b«rt

JL Wilkiri, hervby irttiotatca, that be bas prepared ».state
6f: the debts and funds recovered by. him, with u scheme oi
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division among tfie Crr.Avturs who form; thdged'their ctaims
with him, in terms of the Statute;, and lie hereby, intimates,
that lie will attend at the Globelnn, Pnmfries, on-Thnrsday
tie I4ih day of May next, at Twelve o'CJock at Noon, for the
purpose of paying tire said dividend.

BY order of the Court for tlie Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions- of Alexander Mackray,,late of Wimslow, Che-
shire, Publican, and John-Burgess, late of Chorley, Cheshire,
Wheelwright, hut now prisoners for debt confined in-His Ma-
Jetty's Castle of Chester, in tlte County of Chester, will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, which will be holdcn at the Office of the Clerk
of the Peace, Chester, in and for the said County, on the 9th-
of May next, at Ten of the Clock in the Morning; and that
schedules annexed to the said'petitions, containing lists of the
creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of the
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of
Middlesex, to which any creditor of the prisoners may refer;
and we do hereby declare, that we are ready and willing to
submit to be fully examined touching the justice of our con-
duct towards our creditors.

ALEXANDER MACKRAY.
JOHN UURGESS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petition* of John Cox, late of Beaminster, in the County
ef Dorset,. [tope-Maker and Twine-Spinner;.- Isaac- Fox, late
of Lyun's-GaJe, in the Parish of Mintern, in the County of
Dorset, Labourer; Charles Frederick Wool fry, late of Win-
f r i lh , in the. County of Dorsi/t, Baker: John Tucker, late of
Nethcrbury, in the County of Dorset, Dairyman ; and George
Lambert, late of Oketord Fitzpaine, in the County of Dorset,
Cattle-Dealer, but now prisoners for debt confined in. His
Majesty's gaol of Dorchester, in the County of Dorset,, will
be heard before His Majesty's Justices (if the Peace for the
said County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, which will be- hulden at the County Hall,
Dorchester, in and for the said County, on the 9th day
of May next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock in the Morn-
ing ; and that schedules annexed to the said petitions,
containing lists- of the creditors of the said prisoners,
are filed in the Office of the said Court, No. JJ, Essex-
Street, SI rand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and: we do hereby
declare, that we are ready and* willing to submit to> be ful ly
examined touching the justice of our conduct to our cre-
ditors. JOHN COX.

ISAAC FOX.
CHARLES FREDERICK WOOLFRY.
JOHN TUCKER.
GEORGE LAMBERT.

BY order of the Cbnrtfor the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions 06 William Par-ons, late of the Parish of Lynds-
combe and Widcombe, in the County of Somerset, Butcher,
jmd George Frederick. Harrison, late of Cheltenham, in the
County of Gloucester, Fislwnongeiybut now prisoners for debt
confined- in His Majesty's gaol o/> the City of Bath, in the
County of Somerset,'will be heard before His Majesty's Jus~
tices of the Peace for tbe said City, at the General Quarter
Sessions of the-Peace, which, will be holden at Bath, by ad-
journment, in.-and for the said City, on Monday tbe l l th
diiy of May next, at the hour of Ten of the Clock
MI: the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the
said petitions, containing lists of tbe creditors of the said pri»
soiiers,. are-feted in the-(3ffice of the said Court, No. 9, EssexJ
Street, Strand,, in the County of Middlesex, to which, the
creditors of the said prisoners may refer;, and we do hereby
declare, that we are ready and willing to submit to be fully
examined touching the justice of our conduct towards our
creditors. WILLIAM PARSONS.

GEGMGE FREBERICK HARRISON*

BY order of the Court for tbe Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
the petitions of Matthew Furness, late of Stoney Middleton,.
in tbe County of Derby, Maltster, but now a* prisoner for
ileht confined in tbe gaol of Macclesfield, in-the County of
Chester; Edward William Pagctt, late of Tralford, Cheshire, |

Corn-Deafer; John JMtafcih, laffr of Sfock'porr, Cheshire,
Shoe-Maker; Margaiet Rtnlfern, fate of tHyde, Cheshire,

' Widow; John Ohlbai»,lateof Reddish, Lancashire, Publican;
, Samuel Scholfield, late of PncfcmnVld, Cheshire, Machhre-

Mxker; Samuel Grunrly, l a t e of Hcatoit Norris, Wheelwright j:
p H'ugh Burrows, late of Sloe-kport, Cheshire, Hatter j and
i'Jolm Uutter the elder, li»t»of Kiugstey, Cheshire, Fanner-

(sued w i t h John RiUti-r the younger), but uow prisoners f6r-
debt confined in His Majesty's gaul of the Castle of Chester,-
io the County of Chester,, will be heard before His MajeatyV
Justices of the Peace for the said County, at the General

: Quarter Sessions ef the Peace, which will be boMca at.
Chester, by adjournment, in and for the said County* co.
Saturday the 9th day of May next, at Ten in tbe Morn-
ing; and that schedules annexed to the said petitions, contain-
ing lists of the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in,
the Office of the said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, In
the Comity of Middlesex, to which tbe creditors of the said-
prisoners may refer ; and they do hereby declare, that they
are ready and willing to submit to be fu l ly examined touching
tbe justice of their, conduct towards their Creditors.

MATTHEW FURNESS.
KDWARD WILLIAM PAGETT.
JOHN MEAKIN.
MARGARET REDFERN.
JOHN OLDHAM.
SAMUEL SCHOLFIELD..

: SAMUEL GRUNDY.
I pUGH BURROWS..

JOHN UUTTER..

BYarder of the Court for tbe Relfef of Insolvent Del-tofs—
the petitions of Joseph Allen, late of Macclesfield,. ii> the-
County of Chester, Shopkeeper and Baker, and David Daw-
son, late of Macclesfidd, in the County of Chester, Shop-
keeper, bnt now prisoners for dtbt confined in His Majesty's
gaol of Macclesfield, in. the County- of' Chester, will be
heard before His Majesty's Justices of the-Reaee for the sai4-
County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Ses-
sions of the Peace, which will be holden at Chester, in- an<J'
for the said County, on Saturday the 9tb day of May.
next, at Ten of the Clock in. the Morning; and that sche-
dules annexed to tbe said petitions^ containing lists of-
the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office of
said Court, No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, to which the creditors of tbe said prisoners may refer;
and we do hereby declare, tllat we are ready and wi^ling.to
submit to be fully examined, touching.tbe justice of otir-eou/»
duct to our eraditors..

JOSEPH AfcLEN.
DAVID DAWSON.

THE .Creditors- of George Bentley,.late of Hanley, in tfir
County of Stafford, Potter, but since a prisoner confined in
His Majesty'*goal or prison of Stafford, in and for the Cjunty
of Stafford, and discharged the r e f rom-by virtue of a certain
Act of Parliament made and passed in the 53d year erf His
Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for the ReHef of Insol-
vent Debtors in England,'"are requested. to meet at the
Legs o'Man Inn, in Burslero, in the said County of Stafford
on Saturday the 9th day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the-
Forenoonj for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assig*
nees of tiie estate and elitels of the said George Bentley.

THE Creditors of James Bentley, late of Hanley, in tbe-
County, of Stafford, Potter, but since a prisoner confined
in His- Majesty's gaol or prison of Stafford, in and for the
County of Stafford, and discharged therefrom by virtue of a
certain Act of Parliament made and passed in the-53d year of
His Majesty's reign, intituled, " An Act for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the-
Legs o' Man Inn, in Burslem, in.the said County of Stafford
on Saturday the 9th day of May next, at Eleven o'Clock iu
the Forenoon, for the purpose of choosing.an Assigns* 0y
Assignees^ the, estate ami cflects of the,said James Bentley.

THE.Greditor* of Benjamin.Rebbeck, late of Codford m-
the, County of Witts, Gentleman, who was discharged ont of
His Majesty's prison of the Fleet by virtue of an. Act of Pav-
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liament taadeand passed in the 53d year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled "An Aet for . the Relief of In-
solvent Debtors in "England," are requested to meet at. the
Angel Inn, Wariuinster, in the County of Wilts, on Thurs-
day the 30th of April instant, at Eleven of the Clock in
the Forenoon of the same day, for the purpose of choosing
an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the
said Benjamin Uebbeck.—Dated this 17th day of April 1818.

THE Creditors of William Molton, late of Ewer-Street,
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Hat-Manufacturer,
lately discharged from the prison of the King's-Bench, in the
said County of Surrey, by virtue of au order of the Court for

the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, under an Act of the 53$
year of His present Majesty, cap. 102, in t i t u l ed " An Act
for the Relief ot'Iusolvcnt Debtors in England," are requested
to meet t he Assignee of the said Insolvent's-estate, on Tues-
day the 19th day of May next, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
the Olfice of Messrs. Ware and Young, Solicitors, No. 43,
Blackmail-Street, Soutlnvark, to assejit to or dissent from this
said Assignee selling and disposing, e i t he r l > y public auction
or private contract, of certain leasehold premises, situate in
Ewer-Street, Southwark aforesaid, anil late ii> the occupation
of the said Insolvent and his undertenants; and also suiting
and dispnsing of all and every or any other pait,«if the esUttj
and effects of the said Insolvent; and on other special iifi'aii ̂

Printed, by ROBERT (JEORGE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street;
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